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clined tho high office.
the prosecution and after analysing bureau. In tho affected
a fall difficult position.
The British com re ta ry Lansing probably will not dis- democracy owes It to our people of all ten years, thereafter of all property ln
it ia a philosophical way, had bo trou- In temoeraturo also was district
noted.
mender's admission of tho loss was cuss tho situation with an other Car. racea to nama Hon, Fells Martines as Eddy county, up to January 1st 191B.
ble to convincing bis Marera, both
Tho bureau described the frost In Umpired with tho statement that Iransa supporter. Mr. Arredondo has our next senator. Another reason al- listing samo to its proper owner, and
Jury and audience, that all the most Iowa,
Nehraska, and Kansas aa "heavy German counter attacks had been full instructions from General Car so exista for his nomination.
This furnishing pista of each irregular subImportant testimony of too proseen-- s
killing". Ia other areas It ranged beaten off along tho remainder of tho ranza to explain his viewpoint and reason may perhaps bo called a poli- division or parcel of land tha dimeiw
tion waa worthless. Tho captain did to
purposes.
light
from
to
heavy,
enana aha pea, nsotoa and bounds of
ono,
out,
Is
an
tical
British
front
nevertheless.
net endeavor to Indulge in any flights
With respect to tho VUla faction, ft
ono. That ia, Fells Mar-tin- tne same, and the proper legal
Military writers profess to seo alof oratory and made aa excellent Imwould unite all discordant demthereof endorsed thereon, or
Dorph Losk was reported oa ths ready the effects of tho offensive In Is possible that Secretary Laasinc wHl
press loa oa the jury.
who ocratic factions and would easily
an intelligent and available manner
Tho oaso for tho stato waa then sick list Wednesday, but waa op and tho west on operations over tho esst-or- n give audience to everal leaders Bon-Uany man placed In nomination by nd that said abstract and checking;
front Tho Ruasiana aro holding aro hero, among them Manuel
wouai va la osas of tho smatast ef around yeeterday.
and Roque Gonzales Carta, for- tho Republicans. If nominated ha will system shall bo compiled or prepare
tho Germana before Dvinsk and apfort of Uo Ufo by tho prosecuting
mer
eonpresident
elsetho
bo
of
living;
ground
aura
parently
in some practicable book form upo
little
aro
of election." La Voa del
atmoj wa aaa is aot dossi cor tho CkriatUa A Co buauwooo,
venuoa government
(Coatiaass) on Last Page)
where.
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.Itr ninny v.ilunlilr- - labor saviiic time
in, ami money having exclusive leutures.
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waste of fuel now going up the chimtiry unsaved.
The Fresh Air Automat ic O ven insures san-ita-

Made of

lon

ntrtlnrd

Durham

Mu4.4tiKlul fhoir at her pluaHant
hom. TlmivUy f lant week. Mr.
pliH'twi director by the
CUik
ipnudiiiK. two houra in
M'lMHr
Ait
tprarUrimr Mi. Durham avrvad punch

u

tnd

lira.

.

StlltlMtlSF.

...

4V

AT THK MANSK.

Afl.w itrayvr itwt.tir at tha l'rn-tytn- i
avDiiintr.
mi clmrrii
urprmnl and plram-Uti. niamliara
lte II W liwerv, wife and daui(h-irr- ,
al. li Maitao liy callinx on them
tn a hudy aark uitt britiKlnff a
( 'Miietliltif uiuiful and IwKidea
BHtund
tilia, til ladlita bad prepared dulii'ioua
and roffi. Mra.
Joufmii
how they cuuld
mío tK' il
,oi
a more ntiiipleU and are-lil- i'
rr
aiftaiM.. A few huun were
epniil in cenvvr.attun, ipiliu
offiw-ianeatinn douirhiiuta and
Vnniii( ii4.4 reutrned to tht t home
)taviK enjwyid the aveninic very much.
M

rust-resistin-

what

mi

l.

Exclusive sanitary features.
a toñ cloth tn.tantly bti(litci

meats to a Queen's taste
nourishment enveil

hi

it .i i

-

but ha left a atable full of
cow
that broke the record, muklntf
butter by the ton, an' Hill had hi pic
tut., printed in the Squeedunk Weekly
Sun. He had newfangled notiona of
makinir farming pay. He aven bought
a fool machine to help him load the
hay. The neighbor
fairly snorted,
when they aw th bloomin thins:
aid Kill would never make it work. It
wasn't worth a ding! Hill didn't say
a single word, an' didnt car a darn
'bout what they aaid, fer slick a
grease hi hay went into th barn an
hour befor a thunder atorm cant
i it
tas
out that way and caught lit
neighbor in a pinch and xpoiled thuir
new mown hay. Hill' neighbor put
their milk in cana, and set 'em In a
tank. Hill ikimmed hi milk with a
machine and turned it with a crank.
Smith rhop hi firewood with an at.
áranolin
and saw
Hill used anm
a humlret! cords a day with another
blame machín. Today Hill's wfle
ride in a car and dreane up in silk
Kmith's wife ride in a wagon and
milk. Taylor
kecpa on skimming
County, Kentucky, Inquirer.
1

'Ha' ehndt. ''tad
ta 'd
the es.

?"wíiáh
ii 'I M

"J

Too
Skiff by
bees pUced
skif was swept undor the roof ti a
hout and eapjUed.

X
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Mexico

draatio Us law Now
ha on her statute booka
County Last Week in Which Lu- - of the most unjust newspaper libel
clu Highlower Take a Life.
law in existence in the United Kt.t..
'
i
'
jeered and sneered
Th Silver City Enterprise tell of Jfrom every t.ook and comes oi tbat
the murder at Tyron last week, in th Union,, a law that is a disgrace to
following:
lh 8nWii Sute and undoabtedly
most horrifying trag-- 1 enacted for an ugly purpose. Irrio.
One of th
edie that ha ever been chronicled In Oirden, editor of tha Roy Spanish Am
Grant county, occurred Thursday ericen wa mad th goat of that
evening about 8:30 o'clock at the new farlou act, not. w
by iltasf
town.ite of Tyrone in th Hurro , fuuire. Jury or proaecuttn'g attorney.
. an "worn 10 penorm
tnetr duty, return
X
Hiehtower,
ahot aad an indieUneat, a verdict according to
a freighter,
l killed his wife with a shot-guwhile th law and evidence,
",, ...
I in
a drunken frentv. The .hooting
According to the law and th
vt,"
.took piar in the home of William dene Mr. Ogden was adjudged guilty
bailey, a carpenter, in th employ of of criminal liliel a chanfi in ik. i
rhelps-Dod- g
company, who
VIwm Hh
dictment, but according to lustle bo
í,.mí U fbout ,0.,f.eeí rom ,th,el
Innocent. It is th Isw that Is
faulty, it is th law that is guilty.
Hj'hli'wer "
e5rv)
. "íiüwr
u
.n nes neen csnvtriea oy a Jury com
I'
poted of rearly every editor and pubIKy; nt
wire wno ran to in
nearest lisher in the state. WhUa ther has
relghbors for protection. Hightower nothing lieen shown where iha trial.
I íe i,
io.lowing her, it is alleged, with a court erred in tha conduct of th case,
, i shot-guAs she reached th Uailoy it would have been a lasting disgrace
r
Unt nouse he fired, the shot taking to th state, had Mr. Ogdan been- - alj effect lr the abdomen and from the lowed to
4,
erve the judgment of that
i effects of tvhirh ahe died an hour and
court, and the action
the governor
"a half later. Th two children of th in granting him a fullnt pardon
meets
,, I couple, a hoy aged 10 and a girl aged the spproval of New Mexico's eitlxen-shi- p
8. were witnet'ae
of ths ühooting.
I
generally and i a (weeping prosa
r.j having followed their mother to the' victory.
;..
tr.v !ey lome and th little boy hid When th dsy com, If it ever does,
,:uic! - I''.' t'vi-iithe shooting.
I
thst the presa
not permitted to dis, I
Alter the shooting Hightower dis- cus public men and
with
appeared and Deputy McCart of 8il- - of course a fairnes aconditions,
in
ver City waa telephoned to bring out else, then it will ceas to ball thtnm
of any
nis iiiooo nounas. inis ne ma ona in, use.
company with Deputies Ira Stock
Mr. Ogden is to he congratulated
iJacnlia and Rolla Kvorutt thuy watch iur :n iiDiiii. mint with one of th big-eil the Hightower home expecting tile vest fii'tiiniiMi ihui ....... i
. ,
alleged murderer to return. In the Utate, the New Mcxl.-i.
liti
meantime the bloodhound had been Springer Stockman,
turned loose. Hightower returned to
n
ins nunie annul u o ciock wnen one
of the bloodhounds jumped at hint. ANOTIIKU I'ROTF.ST
11
knocked the dog over with the.
FROM GF.RMWY "
gun which h wa carrying and enter- d his home, lighting a lamp.
The Germany I'roltmla
to w.Mhln.is.
were concealed
tn some
Againat American Sal of Motor
deputies
hrubbery In th rear of th house.
Boaia io in A Hire,
out and Washinrtnn. Il C w I
I'resentlv Hightower cam
.1
lPuty McCart told him to throw uplond protaet from Germany against tha
his hsnd. Hightower did hot com- - msnufactur and sala of motor Kn.i.
I
pi j ..n,ll
third to th allies by Am.rican maaufao
1.
'.y mi called
witiii U.IV,
time and toldI him he would b a dead turers waa received hara thu
man If ha did not comply at one. ing. Th protest contends that Ene
Then Hightower surrendered.
land arma th motor boats and uses
He was brought to Silver City and them to stuck th German submar.
lodged in tli county Jail over night ines.
and was taken bsck to Tyron FriSecretary Lansing will sustain tha'
day morning for his preliminary right of American manufacturara
to
hearing before Justice Lawson.
ship them, claiming that .such a sala
Hightower Is a man about fifty Is not an unneutral act so long as
years of age and had resided In Ty- Jh boats remain unarmed when thy
ti
Ml
Pre- leave America, and ar not con.lgned
ron sine tha first of July.
vious to that tlma h had lived for direct to tha British government.
,
a number of rears on a ranch on tha
'
Gila, and had freighted to Mogollón.
Shawn
.Okla..' Oct
mai
When seen by an Enterprise reporter blew open th vault of
8ta4
tha
bank
tall Friday morning previous at Maud, Obla flftaen miles.
"V ii at th
south of
to hla departuro for Tyron, High- hre,i shortly after midnight
and. a
tower said ho had nothing to giva out
P
A sheriff- - sjoaeo)
H appeared harvard and nervou
men
th
astwsrd thrMghth
gursuod
and seemed daseel,
country.
vj( , nn
;
;,
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Sitnile to operate

all the tenderness and
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So easily

Odorless and Smokeless Broiler.
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Mitippt
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It up.
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BárberShop
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ImiiJ rivutrj innitiuctlon.

cleaned the year around, just one or two rubs with

mu.

Orinan, Oct. 2. Tonight'
front the section of Ixiuisiana
gulf romt (wept
ami the MisHÍHippi
with Weilmwilay night storm nrougtit
the number of known dead to l'.'H and:
the missing tn .110. F.stimate of thej
properly damage stooci at approxi-- t
With th excep
ntatvlv II2.0IIO.OIH).
BEST OF COLD DB1NK8
tion of a few Isolated point, report
have been received from th entire
district and general Indication wet
that th total death toll would not exceed 3f0.
Island da la Croix, twentr-elgh- t
mllea south of New Orleans, reported
seventeen person drowned.
A number or refugee nave oeen
'' iXlUHTiOUS TREATMENT Te A LI
brought to New Orleans from th
Kveeythlef New an)
river.
lower
(Inventor Hall arrived here today to
assist In th relief work.
4ft
A v
Th Wolvln liner, City of Tampiro,
AAAaáÉÉáéfcáéÉ
Ae
from Vara Cms. arrived her today.
Two Mexican sailor war swept overboard during the stornt. Th vessel
shipped p'any sea and was handled
roughly by th wind.
Ftven women ana ievn ennoren
at Pe la Croix, aeeordln to
l!M)i:itTAKKU
of on of
Vh story told by a telatlv
th survivors arrlvtng bora. Tha has.
1.
V II"1"
"ivill
bands af th women wer on tha roof
liCENfZD
pf a how) Jarby, vnabl tarondsr

At
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iron known.
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m THORPE.

Your application for final proof
mad nut free of chanre at thit offirt
rnrin all yuur fllinv patera.
UKATII LIST OF Cl'I.F KTOKM
IS (iKOWIN ; LAKCKK,
On eour wearlnit at the Current
IVrUhed!
Il la Now Known The! IP
'rfhra. NOTARY ALWAYS IN.
and Sill Are Missing in Kcglun of
Hurricane and Hood.

ijCATTY'S
I OUNTAIN

Boiler Plate iron

Copper-allo- y

greatest
ion l.utuii,
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even baking easily doubles thcovencapucity.

Hill Turner wan a farmer, he laborod
K.i.ty liovutiiin uml lionoillrtinn nf all hit life. He didn't have no nrhoolln'
p.
8
Mini ni'ither had hln wife. Rut Dill wm
crniMit: Sunday,
'th III;!,)
anil Friday built for IiuhIiiph and made the wheel
MoiuUy,
Turrday,
oVIitrk;
ml
7:IH
i;n round, and left a healthy fortune
vomnK
"TTiui..y anil Saturday murnini;a at when they put him under
He
ii'cUM-wan alwayn taking rhancee.paid a hun0
dred for a hull. III neighbor railed

' tha
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Cempany,
wjoiim uud pot up' tba fight that left
every rii.u mid woman dead ut the
Oelil except tli4t there luat wagou you
are telling
ahum.
.111 ace.
pnrfl." lied Kimball went
011. "you are loalng mU'IH uf Ibe point.
I'm fel
a baa been
foraume
year, but whatever we do la blamed
on the I ml Una. That tin re la a aeciet
tint world ruin our lnmlneHe If It got
out. Tomorrow a g u:g of white men
will tie depinliillu
lu tba Waahlla
co:i!''rv to get revean for today a

rtfrtthing

Beeea-Merril-

11

brtath of tht grtat outdoor i
thi. Tht romano and glamour
cf tht widt, widt
of day
past art rtfttcttd in tvtry chap-ttLahoma, tavtd from a
death by what i rtatty a

wt

lLLj

r.

vio-tt-

modem mirado, become a vital
factor in tht wild, rough live of
pionttrt of tht plaint. Indian
ttrattgy and Indian loyalty to

maa-aire.-

tileilware
iroieted that be
never lietray tbe band
trmt fritnd play no tmatl part would
"Ob. tut thin abort Interponed Kan
in thi inttrttting narrativo. Tht aaa Kimball, with an oalb. "Oaylliibi
will catch ua and n thing done If we
ttory demonttratet qbo)e all
tht faott that honttt timptiaity Unten to thai white llvered apy We
don't lielleve In that wavon be talka
y
in eharaettr and thorough
alailit. and. aa for il l" kid. be bnuutht
falin dealing with
her alntiv Juat'to nave bin bacon."
low men art virtutt ctrtatn to
"No. at tl"l llvenr cried tl'edwarr-"CaI you nci nhe la dead for aleep)
bring a mtrittd rtward.
Tht
rapid action of tht novtt and tht Hbe wan terrllied out of her wit all
vivid word painting of tht ehar- day, and I've ridden "with her all nltrlil
Pon't kill her. cien
He lurnwl lin
aettr in it will mak it on of pannloiiiHl
even uu tie lender.
to discernunusual
"HI' In yon areT' en laltned the man
with Ibr fern Ion wblnkern he who
ing
hud been apoleu of a Itrlck Wlllm-"You'll have 10 ro, pant, but I'm
CHAPTER I.
agnlnnt kllllna Infniit "
Iha Toueh of Child.
lei. iter ilaritnl an anirry ilance
W UAVE giteu luy word uf honor, at The
tbe man who but for the untoward
II uiy nailed wtiti, uul lu lielray
of tl lis vare would have mm
II what I Iihvc (Uncovered here." arrival
from him bin liare uf (lie l mu Uul
At these word fruui l lie
bin volee wa miKMiih and pli"intit a
auoul aione lu which oulh uud he renumeil
"Ve. paid, the kid iiiunt
Blocking
iuughter mingled like lb
growling mid nupping uf hunger mini die." k Wlllo,
Itrl'
k. wltli terrible oath
dcued wulve.
an nirou'ly
acaln exprenied blnnw-l- f
"Then If I uium die." tlbslware cried. opponeil
to thin dci Mini
tin Toll In lu nhrill excitement dum
"We've hud enoimb of thlar Iteil de
lliBllug tue ferocious Insults of I lit) ruf rlnred,
hi vol e midileuly irrowu liard
Suns, "tlun't kill the child. You see
U1.11r.Hn.
take Ibe primmer
uii'l cold.
abe 1 asleep, uiul mIil' bo youug utily llilck Wlllo-- k. a you're mi fond of die
Ova.
Even If abe were awake
lia kid. yon can carry her." He oeiied
wonldu't know liuw to tell uIkjiii tlilH the diH.r. mid a rinh of wind cut In
cabin. For U.sl sake don't kill the irtlNlied the liml'o
Utile girl!"
lied went outilde and v alted till
I lie
Hlm-nelxure uf i lied ware tba
bad drawn f .rtb the iiilverliik
cliild bud twn lying on t lit null- table man and Hrlck Willi" k had eiirr ed
lu the uililHt uf it greasy pink of card
nut the t'lrl. Then be haiked la k Into
uní Unit bud liecu thiouii down at the room
"Von fellow
inn nlny In
the sound uf lib gullop.ng borne. I lie here." he nitld ntitlioi'itnthely
"What
tnliio niiipuitctl also much uf the booty
ve k'ot to do ain't any cal"r w ith u
cuplined from ibi
anón train, while lot of men KlHinlltii: hImiiii linikllii oil "
on the ulrl ll,. beside II were, pnxe
Iteil loed the ituor oil the aeciie and
tiling expedition iihi lar,;e tiirmil to face the
uf tlu
Clcduai'e
to luid rcrinm pillee on the lioard
had already Ihi n niiitlnin d w. h bin
Nor hum tills nil Minuted with stolen fa-toward tbe iiiihiii. and K iiih ih
gi
mi mid Luxe of provi
i"i'
Klmtiill wa calmly cxamlnlni! h pin
- hd Iuiuh uf gold were the tul.
mi. us i .
Itftwt'cu litem and the ImrNi'n
ludían rlf.me lu w bl' b the hirli
llrlek WIIIih k bad come to a halt, the
No Mil n IjiiiiI liml de
w.i.wicii
little fill Htlll nleepinii In bin i.erfni
a i liño
mi he prairie nclnsiners ihi iirni
Itiil mi. wlcd beavlty. He bad
tlii-llelim,
journey from AMIi-ne- .
not foixlvcu Wlllock for lientltm I1I111
Klin., toward the NoiithweHl
cards,
mill len
at
H'i ilHteut
for hi
'Shut up'
roared a tremendous otM
li to hi" wl-s. ami lie imw
vii. v 'i''.:xlrpl'iil Torwiinl
renolve.1 that It nlioiil.l Ik- Wlllo kV
'Von !.ti"
inn mi.ni'i hliitf uf all In. lid to ileal the filial I. low
He hud
or it r or I ine-- joii wouldn't of in.idi Imi'u troubled before tonl'hl by luviili
.Vow, n limit hm I'm ordliiallou 011 the part of thin mau of
mi' "oi;r le. r
vi". I iMiie. I'm i;oini; ;(, Ir nl
Itut I nriHillnti wlil'keiT. thin knave wbone
Mill
i.i' it mi eiiNoiiiihh. mid when voice wa cer for mercy. If mercy
I
In Ik - ni't'ile I I'm rnphiiiM I'lioiiuh.
were t im'ble.
IviniMj.n lilmli; II nilHa-A
am ' 'ii'e I l.'eil l I mint II. iiinl my limili
bla weup
nr. yniioer. lie In knowed iih 'U.iihoi j 011 to lire Ibe man
him uttered a
- of t.'.-- r i.e. I l.i L'iin to eiitreiil ful
lull el e In I. noved of H
Kli'iiiml.'
In lb
shut He iviimi'I ueter mint to bl life.
"Hold on, Knnniia!" Inter
turn U'ti'V u Kpy when on.e ki'M liinl
inmed lied. "There' not
0110 of the
I
.1
n
who
ry
he i llei
Here
hunch l.elleve that ntory ulniut tbe
lin
1 1. i"l
v.
a
bint
nun net Unit away, and the dy
me. Iliniifh (mi knom If il,iii'
mu
He minen iriill"plhi( ' I" the door j lug wife. We know this tilcdwure l a
uildi-t
we
Npy.
nre lu the
JiihI hm
of Kiiine
wbntevir he naya, ami Unit In
1 uliikei all my abure uf (he Hpolla on
hrouulil the kid along for prutc tlmi.
I
He knew If we pot back to No Miin'e
the iiiiine. mid Hrl k U'llhM'k
lu
fiilr way in win It. I tint I admit, but In In11.it ve coidn'l lie torn lied, not be Inn
romp till here apy"- tin ler no Jtirlwllctlon, uud be wnutiil
lo II nd ua with our pa hit and feather
The prlnnii r In freiiitled villi's 1II1
claimed any pui'iiuae uf apylim. Thiit off. Ilea a encaklng dg. and a bul
Hut"-wl- tn
DuiiIj.iiii be luid driven (be hint waiiou let'a too tiiHid for blin.
an
If be don't hate to die
uf the tnilu. loiiiiilulnit Ida invulld
rife uud hl atepduutfblur, fur the eblld worse than any mau ever I aaw! I
lyliiK uu the Uilde waa hla wlfe'a don't mind to
hlin a few niln
daughter. At tba alarm that the flrat ute If he' aifreeahlM. I put It to hlin
would be rather the kid be put out
wnaou had
attarked by Indlaua
be had turned about lila hora
aud of the way flrat and blm afterward, or
doea
be want the Bret rellT
driven furloualy orer the pralrlu, be
"For Ood eake. put It off aa king aa
knew nut wblther. All that day be had
you
wllir quavered the prbmnar. "I
Bed, Metnf no one, bearing no puraulutf
borae beat At ttltfbt bla wife, unable awear I'm no apy. I awear
Tba captain of the highwaymen
hi bar weak coudltion to auauln the
"Juat you aay another word,
arrtble Jutting, bad aiptrad. TakhBg
jetblng from the wagon but bla aad and I'll put daylight Into you wltb my
die. ba bad mounted 00a of tba bornee own band. Bland there and keep mum.
and I'll give yoa a little breathing
wttd tba child befara blm and bad eon
lca. Now, Brtrk Wlllork." tba lead-- r
tinned faui lilgHt'tba terrlflo wind at
apoka grimly, "take your turn Brat
bla barr.
"Wall, pard," aatd tba leader of tue That Vld'e got to die. and you are to
do It without any
band, waiting until ba had flnlabed. do tbe trirk and
'
"
"you can't never claim that you alu't
Mf can't." Wlllork declared doggedly
your
aay,
I
io
bead given
admire
for
"Oh, yea: yea. you can. Brick. Ton
I want to addreaa yoq
fret kpeei-h- .
aee. we can't 'lend to no Infant claaa.
raaaonabla and wake thla plain and
nd I nln't bard hearted enough to lee re
Impla, aa only
man that baa been
girl to die of bunger on
allaired to be aometliiliii of an orator
the prairie, nor do I mean to take her
can acrompllah. My men aud me ha
to no town or atage tut loo aa a card
bad our coufiTuui e. and It's divided for to be
tracked by."
that both of you hna gut to be abut aud
"Ited." riclnlined Wlllork dcrate-ly- ,
Immediate
The rviiKiina In none hut
"1 tell you fair, and I tell you foul,
eeuHlli'H nmu mut admit, and
what
Ibla little one Uvea aa long aa I
that
curb I take you to lie. I am aorry tbU do."
baa bapH'iie., and o I my men. aud
lied wlftly rained hla arm and fired
we wlan you well. It'a a bant uylnu. point blank at Wlllock
head a It
pard. but whatever your Inti'iitloua a
tlellned above tbe nleeplng form
apy you have proved. For what do Tlieuth fumed aa au
orator. l!e. un
yon Bml on bnntinu open our dourl dera'ood very well
that at time ae
Dera wa alt pHylug with our tiootr for tina la everything and there la
dead
atnkea and our Indian ngn Muir nil In bn apetiklng.
a a
He waa
alMiut. You couldn't help know-Ithit mat who never mlaned hla noted
mark.
w waa the 'Indiana' that gmted t'iein
Amilu

f

tit
tin-ttrit-

on'

attraotivntt
rtadtr.

Now. fauwevtr. bl ntniet hnd gone
aatray
Tba tew worjn 10 wuicu be
liliune.f a uu IntMductloii
had (real
lu lie llileiid. d ueed had proveil Ilia
undoing
They bud beeu en a.b to
wuru WllliH-of what wua com tig.
an I liefnre Ited Bred Wlllock bml aeut a
i.n.iet Ibrotiith tba lUie.ueiiliig wrlnt
The two UelonalliMia were a moni
and Iteua Mar of pain aa
be üroped hla weapon rung out aa un
aecoiiipanlineut to tbe cranb of tire
arm
The next Innlant Wlllock wltb a necI ml nhot from bla alxnbiaiter atretcbed
Kauxaa 00 tba ground: then, riwblng
,'brward with reverted
he
bMiU'ht tbe butt down on teda head
wltb ucn force aa to deprive him of
rnnKclntmnpH
80 awlft and deadly
were hln movement, mo wild bla appearance, a with long
atreamlng
in the wind aud buce black wbUker
hiding all but glittering eye, aipillltie
none and a brief apace of tongb red
kln. o much mere like a demon than
a mini. It waa no t.oiidar that the child,
awakened by the Bring, acreamed wltb
terror at finding her head preaaed to
hla Imiiui.
"I 'nine!" Wlllock railed breathlennly
to the primmer who mill atood
lth
hla back to tba moon, aa If horror at
what be had Juat wltneaxed rendered
blin aa nelplea aa be bad lieen from
alicer terror.
Henry O lei I ware, awakened aa from
II Irnuce. bouuded to hla Hide.
Wlllork
belied blm to muuul. then placed the
child on tbe naddle lu front of him.
"Hide." he urged hoamely; "ride for
your life! They ain't tin other chance
for you and the kid. and they ain't no
other chance for me!"
He leaHtl upon the miond pony
quick
e tlaah.
"Which wayf faltered ti'cdware.
aeilllug lu the auiblle and aranplng the
bridle, but without the other
practiced eiine.
"Follow the miHin. I'll ride again!
the wind Move chame for one of un
If we "In"! toife'her
Ktart when I do.
I
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Uiirivalved DODGE
ALSO A FULL STOCK OF

ber.

The aun bad rlaen when the pony,

SWINEHART

ter, Buddeiily
auiik to earth. Wlllock uufuetened tbe
halter finm Ita neck, tied It with the
lariat ebont hla walat and without
after a few tottering

and

MICH LIN TIRES

panne art out afoot
Though atllT from long riding, tbe
change of motion aoon brought renew
ed vlgur. Wlllock hud yrown thinly
aud
the aim rime higher ami I "fit
down 011 blm from un uucloudcd ky.
bin cjea aearcbed the plain enuerly
for Borne abelter Hint pMmlnetl water
He did 1114 look lu valu AgulnM the
horlxon roae the low blue ahua of tbe
Wichita moiiiitiilun. liHiklng at lint like
flat nheet of eardlHiard. cut out by a
carelenn hand and e upright lu tbe
Band. He advanced, growing weaker,
hreallilnc w ith more lililí ulty. but atlll
muttering, "Not yet-n- ot
Junt yet!"
The luoliiitalu hail begun to read
apart
There were long ramre and
99
abort. Here and tbetv, a form that
hud apcnicd an Integral pari of onv
nuii.e. dcfltieil Itw'lf a iIIhIIiici from
EXPKHT MECHANICS
all thern. lying like un Ma ml of rnc!(
In a aea of unbroken deert.
Wlllin k
wa approaching tbe Wichita 11101111
tuina from their mmibwentern cxtrcm
Ity. A far an he could
In one dl
rectlnii tin- - vrotenipie formn nfretched
In Inolatetl clnilnn or nlngle uroupn; but
III tbc olber the end wa
rea. I111I. anil
Ireyoml int the unliroken
of the
I'anbanille
Mttiiyimr on hi Krent leg a with
',,
the Wfiiknenn of an
be wa
now very near the end of tbe nyntein
tmWttt.
'1
'
L"
f
A Ball of granite nparnely ilottetl with
irreen rone nlmve blm to a height of
about ido feet.
He nmik to the uroiiml. hi eye red
1i
,
ti.
and dimmed. I or n
time he re
tnnlneil
here Inert, nlarlng, hln brain
re
to work.
It yonder ntmnl a
white oblect Int cell blm nlnl the
luoiliilaln. a clirloim white
F? I C-r-- i
with whi t'N. nilu'li' It not la. a covered
t,i
I
1.
'I
wagon
No; It wan n minute.
,
Itui
t T
.nOCTmie o.
wan It Hinnll,le for n mini ire
deceive
him Into tbe fancy that
wat ,11 ntmul
NTVCKYDISTILURSJll I
,.1 11
7
,
w
only
btiiitlretl feet nwiiy? Per
tr-It wan really a wngou
He alar
ed 'i'i'i'l't
not moving. T1;,,
w,,r
no
bone to thi
W1(k)
wan 110 niuu or ,,.
Tli,
f
hv tli- - r
tin It
i
not have
left Intact.
Hut Imw came a
Into till- - tuirreii
orí I?
He dared up at the nun an If to an
ore hlm-e- ir
that be wan awake, then
TAX Ct.MMIS.st. s Wtiltn.
I he Hbowiiig
i
also ilyite rcdil.ilrle
hiii fheit hiiii'ieiv r,,iuiii'
11.. iu.......
lo I omuiis ii
liuiciii. of Klo At nbi(
!l r: . r .1 art!. I.ut the w inron .11,1 I The hum tuiul nl the 01 k n' tbc county.
(
j., nut,,,,,!
,
not mo, i'. .h It grew plainer In all lux ciiiiiiiiiN..ion
a.
icici.i ioiij. iiiissioner ,h,,iil. know mere of n,e
It
ii
In foi c Piopeily in his
del nil" a new treiiL'tb came to blm uini ltii.ni niin nenniiiii,
I, nine
county, ,,nd
I lie
)i .'p.c lor ilieu
11.11, 111,1,
He xlr.rve 1.1 rle and after cvenil
m.ii Mr.
011
M'eiiin hi have tunetl Inn
(llMMnHUII.
knowledge
templn. mm
He -- tilu'tfcred for
to
fooil elletl.
A
united poAci ui.tlcr
nielli.'
l:nt lin ic will till be u l.ui
ward till hln l.nnili urnniH-t- one of (be ient tnlaw;
Wr.tiliy iiiiniciii.,ic ilehciency in
wiib
w lieeU
It wan no ilrciitii.
ri'venuc.
Snnia r e I' a
i,Iiiiii iituoii o mol cy todo tin gle.
A neiircMru;
look tlfuuuHbei
two Mi. I won. rcipiiii'i! 10 I'tponie h,
lihlcctn that exehiilml from attention knniiieiiin tin in tl in l.y Hie county
; ii.-i- .
mw s
all others, t'pon
matinut the UnHCH OI , to
l.ll-rear of the wagon lay a woman, ber WIH'lt ,11,1 i.l, ,iii u, eel ll iloilituiL'
I
Ilenver,
A '.mi
.1
face rimnil by
doth, and near the pu peity on tiie lolls; umlei mi. h ron.
I
I1'"
lo lor., I,
,i
J'"'1
front "eat ntooil a keg of water. The 11II1011... il.e i.,ie t..x iiriiiiiii,on .,,
tin
at whii b 1,1 vi 11,1 r
rigid form tif the woman uud the hihI I'Ci to, tneil me 1. ciuot woik cvei I. coreeciii,ki,.,s
A;
It.
r
furl .on. of
iiilt
Uone by any ollicuil l.ourd in .Sew
to
tlon of the
and banda Hlmweil )l'Mn.
tioveiiioi-- i I 'upper, of
Anil tl.eie IK uu lllrltllll'tillll picMtle.
that Hbe wan dead.
Moiuiieud,
of
K.i.,1
i.inkk:
f,
to
u.i
merit uuioni; ihc
(,f n,,.
g; Mel a. aid, td iltw
The man reeoirtilxinl thin truth, hut II I'oiiimikninu.
It wuh u gieut piece nek, of Wym
h Piikitn, iuJ
"I S
made only a dim liiiprcM-loi- i.
That of tcum work, and a riil.lv tlci'ivc
keir of water meant
d
life wa the coniini niluiioi, of the niin.le of "''"""y' " Idulio, uu r.,.citti to
muke
ui.ies,cH.
it thoiiNiiml'olil
lieatute.
more to blm than death
A htuily of the llgitrc
ahuw
..
lle'ilrew hlnixeir uhiii the ent. auateh
.. . .
nomc
',l0'
'"
tbingn
" M'''
worthy of note. For exuinplc: ,
'
I at
'"i'
the tin tup ImhIiIi' the keg mid
umong
liucb
ttaiuy ..,, , .1,1, ,1
the
ainouniH of property found
Iri'W out tbe cloth covered corncob
'ciicy, of thin nly.
,not on
rolla t the various ,"""l,' "
to;,
tie How liming alukad icouitliea, the K10tax Arriba
muu,''1
f."' ,ht
I
Manda liigbcat ,,,U'IMU,"""'
hln tblnt there waa mingled wltb bin jWlth a
of tonimti..total of lIK5.1liH.nu, Vulenclu
neline of Ineffable content an over j county next with a total of IC.IH.U.'I,.
'
whelming denlre for Bleep. He drop 00, and Colfax a cloaa third with a1 Washington,
tnt.
ted on the neeond tnattreea. on which I total of $.r4li,8tiU.80.
None of the Morgenthau. at ConalaiiMiiuula.
bedflotltm were careleaaly atrewn. Hla ottier countiea came anywhere near matrurted by cable Unlay to infom,
head found the empty pillow that lay thla amount of tax dodging property, the Tuiknth
miniater of foreign
Indented aa it bad tieen left by Borne
íi,r" ,lh,t P"1'"6 Banlimeiit ui iht.
"'H'. toUl
"nd 8"n M'k"ul "it" Unu1 Sul
tanlanea aleeper. Aa bla eyelid rloaed
bo Bürred I. II...
I3J4.614.60.
report of thaArmantan aUoJea that
ba ell Bound aaleep. Hu( for tba
the maaaacraa rtntaiM fiieadly
Great aBneaaora they have in thone
and falling of hla powerful breaat
nelweeii the American pev.
ha waa motUuilaaa aa tba body of toe three eountiei, that' could mlaa over 'Uo"M
,ld
tna Pop
half
million dollar of property in J1'
of Turkey, woultl
woman.
threatened,
each one! Thank the goda, they ara
On the domelike euinmlt of Mount
not
democraU, or wa never would
WelBh, a mile away.
mountain lion hear the luat of it
4. The ai tuce,
Lnord.boyPa.,v. Oct
And then too,
ahowed bla alnuoua form agalnat tbe the aseHora of Socorro and San
ho were reecutil yea.
three
TOO
y fUr "vlnK been Impriw n.d
aky
feet In air. and from the Miguel are not demócrata
nor ara
ur. mura than aix day
mountain aide near at band atared the aimeHors of Guadalupe,
in Uie t'ouU
Mora, lMl
n"n oi the Uhigh Cuarta Tavi.
from among the thick greenery of a Otero, Taoa, and other countiea that
Co.,
were
in
gmnl
comtiaratively
are
high
on the liat
ronditioo
cedar the face of an Indian whiwe
tuuuy and all are ixtnctcil to I. ul.lu
And further: none nf thn
black hair waa adorned by a alngle
111 a few day.
tic
countiea
- .10 VU to tlutir hume
reached
$100,000
tax
of
red rea ther
.,...
dodirinir i.n.r.ui.
I.'.u.. WHO
i,uuy
When WllliH-aiartetl up from the a total of 11.10.(110. wvi:irw
A
....... 4..k
f .miilnn
and k. mm. i,m
Tum
fi.'t
mat'rea In thn covcretl wauon tbo aun lor All then countifi U Icmh thun JrtO,.
uudrot)!i uro nfMirtiuJ
ic fmvw tni- bud aet. Fvery objtn't. however, waa 00(1, while the uvcruge of
the lepttbli. beared off the llulgannn coant, iitur
clearly
In tbe Unit glow of the tan countic
is aiipioviniiilely
S - 7.1, - Vuriia, on tiio llluck aca.
long
iwlll :ht. ami It ncedeil but
,r.v vni'Ullll Mill, wuicu
a r I.i nee to H..HM the event that bad we puhlmh elsfwhere, allows it la be
Hostou, Oct. 4. Nichului Flntli y, ct
limit' bl Mm to reek nhcller 111. .1 kliiiu decidedly fuvorublu to the i, inoir. the lioston llcmld. wua acli cled an
bur healdo the ilend woman. I In felt tic coutitiaa lu tlua und other ro pei.-- s. Ibe o:liciul ncoier for IKiaton
tl e
j
comí-Hut the sum total of
world' aarie by the
in iiverp.iwerluit ilcdre tu hurk 011 bet
on
tha
hull
pul
$1.34,111'..
roll,
Wr.tcr' ajuocialioii, of Ihia city
face. For year there bail been uo t'.H.
H mere Hron in the bocUel emu-- : Lmh.v.
Women In Id w or d hut the iilunnloiied
- - uouglil
to
wuh
lie
wnai
liuiru
lluro.
T
..;- -.
.
.
irrnlvii'cH v'i.i noiiebi
heller In tlio re V1..L, u it.
i. rninur tt
iMiiiiou mi'iina, i.
is
k in
iMftr, call n th luf,
nuai
aa-tof Iteer I lly. In No Man' l.iud
RurprÍNinff
the comm Union found no runt oMi
nj tiu it Irgnlly. NoUrt
much.
alwuya in.
11
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'fiie race waa luug. but alwaya uo
Tbe rulllau. who bad daahed
from the arena of the cabin almont In
an even Hue. acntteieil and atruggled
unevenly. Now only two we.'e able to
aetid bullet whlHtlilig about WllltK'k'a
head: uow only one found It ponalble
to cover tba dlatatice. ..At lat be full
out of range
The child who bad lain an truatJngty
upon Wlllo. k'a wild bowim. w ho bad
clung to him aa to a father alie wa
aafc! Au unwonted anille crept nndel'
(he brtatllnu beard of tbe fugitive, aa
be urged the pony forward In uurelai
lug aeed.
rlhould be aeek refuge
among clvlllaed romniunltlea bla crime
would bang over bla bead. To venture
Into hi old baunta In No Mana I .and
would la to expone bla back to the aa
aiinaln a knife, or hla breant to anibuab
ed murderer.
Tbene were deHrate reflectlona. and
thi future a. emetl frainiil In anlltude
yet Brick Wlllo-- k rode on with that
odd anille almut tbe grim
Tbe
anille waa unlike blm. but. the whole
affair waa auch an experience aa had
never entered hla mint dar'.ig fancy
Never before In hla life had he held a
child In hla arma, atlll lew bad he felt
tbe aweet embrace of peaceful alum

i.nil.

d

I

l.i-vl- i'

butyl, wblcb bad altnont won Iba prise,

Rd

Swiftly Ranad Hi

Gun.

for

lien they bear the hrrcn they'll
lie uul of Hull diHir like -- n many ib'tlli.
limed liK.-- e on iih.
Hule, paiduer.
ride, and nave the kid for Hod' mike'
Now off we go!"
He gave ileilwure'a Hiny u vUlou.
cut wltli bin lariat and tlrne Ibe Kpum
Into hln own broncho. Tin- - thunder of
hoof lin they plillitfed III dilTereut 1II111-- .
lioim canned a miihlcn
coiiiuiotlou
Tli,. door
w'th'u the Inolatetl c.ililn.
waa flung open ami lu tbe lluhl thai
ilreiiin.il fin Hi Wlllock. l.i.iLInu tun k
foi-nihil ouu gallicr about the
proatrute foiiu of the two brother,
move here ami there lu luilecUloii.
then by common Impulne burnt lulo a
awluglng run for the borne.
A
for t 'ledwure. be never once turn
fl III face. Crglug 011 hln borne lit
uluii.-- t
ih'iiI and claplug the child to
hi hrciiHt. be raced toward the Htiht
Tbe ahadnw of borne, luau and child,
at flrwl long and black, lennened to a
mere
k. then vanUlied with the
rider iM'yond the circle of tba level
world.
Itrlck WllliH-k- . galloping toward the
aoutbweat. fretuently looked back. He
aaw the deaperadoea leap upon their
bornea, wheal about In abort clrclea
(ti n
the anímala upright, Uian
aprlug forward In purault. Ha heanl
tba Hhoutlng, which, though far away,
eonnded tba unmlatakable accent of
ungovernable fury.
Tba little girl and ber atepfather bad
vaniabed from the amooth. open page
of tba Teiaa I'a handle, aud Itrlck
Wlllock rejoiced with a Joy new to
him that tbnao eacapud prlaonera bad
not been puraued. It waa hlraaelf that
tbe band meant to aubject to their aav
age veugeance and blmaelf alone, aa
he well knew.
Aa their l.llet purUed blm Wlllo k
lay along the body of the he ho. feel
Ing bl Htei-very ninall and hliunell
Very large, and yet. denpilo the rain or
k'iid, hi pleanur over the encape of
the child armed bla heart
fie had aele ted for blnioelf and for
llidware pn.ili-- that bad oft. been
run ugtliiHt each other nnd which 110
uthem of all Ited KIiiiI.iiU'h cornil could
aitrpan In alreed. iilidwitn. ami tin
child were on the pour thai K Imbuí'
had orne ntnkiil agaliiHt the kwlftcit
animal the Indiana could produce, ati.1
Wlllock rode the pride of thy ludían
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cient and that the legislature had

Th Current editor accompanied
Welter Pendleton in hia car to Roswell
Monday afternoon there to e an old
friend In the person of Col. W. P.
Cody, otherwise "Buffalo Bill'' with
v i
nenl a pleasant naif hour
talking over old time and old friend
Carlsbad. N. M Friday, Oct. 8. 1S1.1.!
making
much
a
city
Our
dad are
ui me eighties in North Platte, Neh.,
needed improvement bv grading UP where we did much job printing for
SUBSCRIPTION RATES.
the south end of anal street. Thin the colonel for hi ranch and where
wax a much needed improvement a he spent the moitt of hia life while
Una year in advance
fl.óO
that street in one of the mot traveled not on the road with shows. Bill taya
I DO
Six mohín in advance
in the city and the slightest rain made he will remain on the road ai lone;
Three months, in advance ... ,&0
it impassible,
a he Uvea and die In hia work, that
Sample copien, & cents.
year and I
a
he in In hi seventy-firs- t
No suliKcriplion taken unlemi paid
WOODROW WILSON feeling well and that hia income from
In advanre.
PRESIDENT
how thii Manon will
the
TO WED.
I'reaident Woodrow Wilaon ha ifiv-e- be about fifty thouaand dollara. He
ADVERTISING UATLS.
will marry Mr. Nor- haa a nrivale car and la taken Rood
um mat
f'er inch of column, run of paper, manii K. Gall, lie
of Washington, during care of by a constant attendant. Aa
16c. per iniiertiun.
many were of the opinion that Buffalo
tne coining year.
Time contráctil and regular ad.
Bill win not with the ahow, but that
12-- l Zc per insertion.
hi
t.
name wa ued only aa an
CULOK
POSSE
AND
SHERIFF
l
nonce ni iheir passage liy them being
filed with the secretary of lato.
If
Wm M Mullan. Kdltor ami Mt,.a.r
H uues not, iiilib will lie an extra es- xion ho quick it will suinrise the most
I l( 1AL PAPER EDDY COUNTY,
of tlio member oí the legislature.

BOYS' SUITS
a

C

Sell-r'lot-

The Right Kind; the ones that
please both mother and the boy.

o

n

The New Patterns

- - -

adver-inrmen-

Local
une, lie.
Ureal
line, I -

notice plain face type per
per insertion.
notices black faca Ivoa oer
per insertion.
No local notice received by mail in
aerted or communication ordering advertisement anwered unle
accom- lamed by cash, for thirty word or
Í
215
rent and five rent for every
I
ail word additional. All local notice
must be paid for when ordered or they
will not be i niter ted.

BhKSON COUNT)

The grand jury of Culberson county,
Texan, ha indicted Sherilf Morine,
nave Alimón and the balance of the
posse that killed Oroxco and tha gang
ol Mexican.

IK-

Il-- H

SOME PIG.

I.lovd Conn, of Arlia. aged four
teen yeai, ha entered in tne Moya'
.
...ii,. ..i.i .....
d"y old last Monday,
tl i,u64:10
The Roswell New haa had eonsld- - lo "
pound, it haa a
rable to ay of late ronrenilng aUte whii:h weighs
primary ror tne selection or candi- "Vuol
Lhiñaon
eon of (Tüv
month.
(late for átate ufflre without a law
Kobinon, of Hagerman ha. two pig 'mh"'
eompolluig all partir to une the
of
Xl: entered, named "Sook and fanns
"5
mary lyaiem.
It would aeem
.M-- h
...l omission ana commisaion dui lor b
:c": .w
iu.rn A.,ril lo lum
.L...
'
over eventy it a plain ha did
ln" for ZmZn respectively 1W and ilia
not adopted the primary sy.tem niv
hg
much b
the nomination of county official pound.
excesses for he la far above the av- should at leant have a little practice
erage in physical and mental for hit
In the art before entering upon so
NIGHT BLOOMINU CEREUS.
age. The Sella Kioto ahow la all that
complicated a syotem as the primary
it i said to be and tha wild west por
ror the nomination or state omcial.
Fifteen or twenty neighbor of Mr. tion under the direction of Buffalo Bill
gathered at ner i.
An tne iMianisn siieuklng counties or e,. r.. Crandel. or
k. k..
the .Ute haye never a yet held home Thursday night to watch the lrm lu.máwoo
co.ch ,Khibltd
a primary and to commence
with night blooming Ceieu gracefully un- - jby ben)r drWfn ,roum1 th, hippodrome
would it not U better for them to try fold ita petal at midnight, ai d a ti(.e wilh th, ihHm hattle between
it uui in mrir own counties oeiore at- - careiuuy cioae mem. una i me ninv artua Indian and COW boy
The
tempting the nyatem in the Mate? itU.nt of this variety thai tia. been tr.in0(j ,nmala. elephanU, l'iona, ti-- 1
..w M t
ñor,
i.iij.'v iuui....k gen and hon.es, dog, eU., are ex- iiiirouuctm
i
.imui
eecret ballot would be a farce, and cereua I a well known cactus, with .r,.nt feature.
until a little practice in the counties climbing angled branche
and large,
Roswell fair wa visited Tuea- ha developed that the plan i practi- - fragrant while (lower. The lady haadliv witl) Mr. ,nd Mr,, ,iart mni Mrll
and
the
voters can use the uoked after thi. plant a number of Mullane. who took all the big prize
ral
that
system iiilelligently as is done in hd- - year and aha and her neighbor en- - ln
Rhode Island Red
th,
Jy coinity. it would certainly make a Joyed aeeng three of the bud open ,.hickena. The chicken how waa not
wouiii oe uinicuii io rec- - inxi niirnL.
iiienn
large.about half the entries being from
)
tify. Had the republican legislature
Carlsbad, Mr. and Mrs. Snow and Dr
given us a primary law it would placel
THE REPORTER I.IKES IDEA
F.rvln being there with their prize
Uiem in the same position beforn the
'I he name of Assiriant Secretary
The race, both trotting and
voters a the dcmnrraU, hut, they A. A. Jone la being mentioned Ire winner.
running, were good, Seigner'a Jo the
were t.io cute to enact any such legis- - ,,Uently a a candidate
for ÜniUsd Guesser' getting second in the trotting.
wMituiK i"r tne uriiio- - .diales ncnaior uum inis aiave. .nr.
4mii tomumake sume
The exhibits in fruit much of which
blunder that will Jones, by reanon of hia knowledge of came from Eddy county, were excelrracy
develop more discord within its rank the
Interior department and it lent a were also the exhibits of vegthan already exint by attempting to workings of the various government
some which also came from
use within their own party w system department at Washington and Ins etables
here. Taken altogether, it ia plain
that ia not going to be endorsed by ability aa a public olttcer should that we could have a good an expothe Kuanish speitking element. Twen-- , make a capable and efficient repre-t- y sition here aa Roswell has if only
one yearn ago the IMth of last Aug-- j Henlativa in the United State Sen- - few of the most public spirited
inn, Utia paper called the flrnt meet-.alfrom New Mexico. The increas
get together and work.
tug of democrats in Eddy county to ed agricultural development in this KoRwellwould
I
doing well juat from the
democracy
the
at
and
that
rgaiire
niHke the matter of our
effect of the constant work of getttune advocated and secured the adop
at the national capital a ing
to the town wilh "doings"
tion ol the tirimary rules which, with vital ono in that particular line, and nf allpeople
kinds. 1'eople come to see Mid
nave Keen in un' having gained valuable
mime niiMiincati'in.
experience then buv home in town or adiacent.
,. ,
,
liy the democracy of this county since.
Aecieiary of tlio Intel Wor, u pro(frnMing in paving the
vre nave neid priniiirns to iinnnniit" oi of i he I niieu maie. mr. jo íes i
nrm.M treet.,! and we hear no exto
rounty official every term ninee and Hl,ould make a representative that t.UM
nnot be made
,nBt
nave used the X II ul .1.1 .1 luillot hv
would aid ins state materially in all pave as we '.bear in Carl- bad when the
tixinir in the whoti mutters pertaining to agriculture.--tern winch
compulsory building of sidewalks is
ilute it should he iilleinpted in tli Hilton Reporter.
mentioned. The property is good for
most illiti nite coiinlie-i- , Hut the diim
making of streets or sldewalss
the
i
II
e
Bee. if liny inn'M
HOW EDITORS UET RICH.
rtio! tu
and they should I built. It it. jul
whole
So
in
Inte
far
hs
firlv
as easy to enforce the sidewalk build-m- i'
ed we would I k
t . , :iper is
A great many portions have won-- .
ihw a it i any other ordinance.
to see a piimarv In
tin ned Mili
The hanker of the state were in
eoiioia K'el rich an uuickly
" I'e
wriulil be ns tiu'miI
muí
Ii
wilh
small effort. One of them session Tuesday at the fair and Gov.
- iipini the il
tiulilii'iilm
Tie who has grown rich has at last told ernor
McDonald wa on hand hobnobbt
Imve
trpuhticiini
liilleil evrrv litteni .III. vai',1.1 ..r if llu .inllinMM it Ma f.il ing with them. Of course editor
i
or
rltPci
the
at
turn 'Pii.'in Hiioi
ii'eIIWH.
could not be in the class with the men
pillllHIV '"'V nnd for the democracy '
ihirtv. of money, except Mr. Fox. of the
nrm win
f liv. ,.,,lt ,OH,bud fo
for nom.i.atmn
III I'l'll
rir
nly so worth of Journal, of Albuquerque, who Is an
state olluuils w.n.1,1 re i.it in the I""" ' advertising.
nil magnate of great wealth, and who
pn..iHn American vol
ol i ne wnoie
nch advertise-fo- r addressed the banker. Will Robin..Kor runniK
iix
,
loptiHti'iins
,,
-.
the
would give it out!,,...,..
son was visited by the Carlsbad bunch
tlii'l the democrnts were aiming to ol
and found hard at work but looking
dnstroy their riclit to vote.
"About one doxen Arm are wanting and feeling well. Both paper in KoRup snare of gold mines for well are struggling for existence, neito
The idea ? the American people advertising,
ther making a cent as are alt other
loaning money to KiikIuiiiI to keep the
"For $4(1 worth of advertising and papers in the state on account of the
Aras of war burning at live per cent !$.5 in cash we can own a bicycle. The discriminating laws and the disrewMIe the fsrmer and stock man of wheel sell at Just (12.
spect brought about bv publishing too
Eddy countv. New Mexico, must nay
"A fellow want u to run a lot of much free dope for all other business
milch
per
buy
to
cent
to
twelve
Us
advertising for him for nothing, and interests that continue to ride the paoewa or land for stock range I one if it bring him result he may
s
pers.
the inconsistencies of this great come a customer.
American humbug called anglomaniar- "Kor running 112 worth of locals we PROPER PRECAUTION WITH
km, led on by the Morgan syndicate, ' can get two ticket admitting u to a
MANN.
HON. JUDGE
anu worse circus in the city and pay our own
the r.ngusn syinpaini.-.erthan traitors, because they do more fare on the railroad.
Eagle.)
Fe
(Santa
harm.
"(inn Arm want us to run 1 10 worth
of advertising and then send $10 in
sort of
Now,
Judge,
let us have
A
will lie noted In the news from exchange for
shotgun. Such a gun gentleman's agreement
in thi debate.
I jia Vegaa, Craddock Rule, Bill Baum-bac- would retail at about $ti.M Ex.
Iton't let us call each other contemand Dean Smith, of Carlsbad,
names and lie nasty. Do you
re among the high scorer in the riCarl Livingston and Cha. Tucker ptible
in ye olden
fle contest to determine who shall be made a trip to the Livingston ranch remember how the teacher,
eligible to atleed the national shoot at yesterday. Mr. and Mia. Morgan Liv- - time, used to call in the boys and make
them wash their mouths out when thev
Jacksonville, Fla., at which point it i iiigston returning with them from
said naaty things on th play ground T
Th
will be Dulled off thi year.
hurl stay at that piuco.
chance
Don't let us give the public
chances are all three will go to Jack
to do that to us now. You must adonville.
at
Co..
INSURANCE.
ChrUllaa
"slopped
you
a
over"
Judge,
mit,
that
o
bit when you referred to us as a
81 XT Y ONE Itll.l.S ILLEGAL.
"bird of prey," a "vulture," as
something about which there was
Sixty one of the 101 bills supposedif it waa possible for anything
BEAUTY': doubt
ly passed by the last legislature, and
bird whose ''olfacto be lower,
APPEAL OF
which have become effective,' were not
permeated with parnerves
tory
are
legally passed by the house, accord- tisan filth." That wa nasty, judge.
to the Journal of that body,
Don't let u do it again.
astounding
discovery
been
hi
has
or
ralaa
a
made
result
the question
--Till
The Current ia pleased to not that
ed In regard to the legal passage of
Rny Soladay is making progresa as
' composer of music. His latest rag
the bill authorising the Issuance of
borda for the construction of Nation- time la oot now and la very classy.
PATRICIAN
I Uuard armories at Carlsbad
and
It'a title is "The Corn Palace Rag
attorneys
found
Iteminv.
The bond
Ray Is well known here
failed
of
house
the
Journal
the
that
also his wife and their many friids
-- DESIGNto anow that tne mu war raea
will be pleased to kno wof hia sucin full, after having been
cess.
and engrossed, as provided by
eel ion 20 of article 4 of the state
Christian A Cow. INSURANCE.
In Community
constitution.
examination
exhaustive
of
the
An
CARLSBAD FIREMEN'S BAND...
bouse Journal, which haa Juit been
WITH THE BO YEAR
completed by Assistant Attorney (jen-- !
Earl Matheaon, Cha. Crosier, AlGUARANTEE.
bert Tedford and Arthur Nutt are In
ral Harry 8. Clancy, discloses the X
ItoHwrll, going
Wednesday,
where
fact that fit additional bills are In
the same unfortunate position as the
nicy am iiiuviov wiin ue memoria
AU- - j,mtrjt Qui Class. Ivory
of the Artesia hand during the last
two armory bills the house Journal Z
days of the fair. The Carlsbad band
falls to show that the constitutional
Toilet Articles for sale by.
rtHjuircnisiit was complied with.
X has a familiar Jingle that Is uleasing
A in i"r ear anil is eiiioviMi immensely
In reference to the above. It 1 said
bv other towns and cities, lif a
(hat unles the supreme court of the
T they understand Just how to nleue
X
tiie
presence
holds
of
the
that
anu are issi piucinur inemseive oriore
late
enrolled and engrossed bill In tha of-.the public aa up to date musician.
flee of the secretary of átale U lutlt- Ihw parsed by
eiertt all of sixty-onDelegate from the Masonic lodgo:
the last legislature will become MR. M. Thome and C. D. Hickman co
may,1
However,
void.
etal null and
we
to Albuquerque tomorrow night. Mr.
iwet stored that the court will hold
Thorne is an officer in th rand lodtr
suffl
th
laws
of
is
e
passing
that li
nd Mr. Rlrkman in commandry.
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$4 $5 $6 $7.50

we decided to go and aee.
Bill ald hia
H. 8. Bqal,
wa dead, also hi daughter, Arta, but
that Krma wa in nne health and had
three children and that hi grand children were with hi wife at their home
in Cody, Wyo. He alio told all about
what had become of aomt fifty mutual
in
of the eightiea
friend
North
I'latte, all of which wai very Interest-- 1
ing to u. Bill made a nice speech at
the how and rode hi fine dun aaddle
norse with a much style and vim a
many a younger person. Of all the
big hearted men it haa been our pleasure to meet during life, W. F. Cody
Much haa been
..on ot th bigge.t
.
,u,ch
"'d. uou,t hl"
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LOVING LOCALS.
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McCormick Stjohns.
Thursday evening at six thirty at
the home of her aunt, Mrs. J. F. Mc
Cure, in Carlsbad, Miss Uenevlve St
Johns and Horace B. McCormick were
married.
The wedding was a very quiet nne
only her aunt's family and a few
friends witnessing the ceremony,
which was performed by Rev. Pratt,
of Grace church. The bride i a leau-tifu- l
girl, the second daughter of E.
F. St. Johns, of Denver, who is heating contractor there. Mis St, John
came here three months ago for cli- matiral benefits, and about the same
time Mr. McCormick came here as
express messenger snd meeting the
young lady, decided he could not be
sent elsewhere, unless she would go
with him.
The bride was verv nre'.tv in a love.
ly baby blue gown of crepe and car-- I
ried a beautiful boque I of roses. A
e
luncheon was served anil
the wedding cake disposed of in the
usual WAV. The lirittá fin ifiiiiiíT niafMi
wore a midnight blue write traveling
dress with hat to match. They '"ft
...
a,, k
o me 1 1 i.i irain
for Paris. Texan, wMer Mi. Md'.i- mich s mother reside.
They will
spend a few week there, and return
to Amarillo where they will make
their home for a time. They have tlie
congratulation and best wishes of
their many friends for a long and
happy married life.
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BARFIELD'S BUFFET
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Del ivered to your home front--
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ORDER A CASE TODAY.
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COM) IIOTTLK OF
BLUE RIBBON
PAUST EXPORT
or SCHLITZ

two-cours-

-
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WHEN YOU ARE HOT AND TIRED THAN A

On Saturday evening the home mi,
sion society entertained at th Meth
odist church, (juiu
pleasing
wa rendered after which re
freshments
were dispensed
from
booths. Th booths were presided
over by the members of the society
uite a nice sum waa realised froia
the entertainment.
Mr. Carl Davis our popular station
agent, left yesterday for a two week
' vacation.
Mr. and Mra. J. A. Huston and Mrs.
Oscar vVeaver motored to Carísima
i uesuay.
Geo. Tipton and Mrs. Bob Bowdis
motored to Car lidiad Thursday for
SLUMBER PARTY.
in aay.
.diss llaxel Fleming Invited a number
of her friend to her home WeMisses Willie Matheson,
Harriet
dnesday ufturnoon to participate in us
Vaughn, and Winnie Dishman arranged for a lovely niirht Saturday at Mis
quilting party,
Winnie's home. The room were lovelast Thursday aft- clock, at the public school building
ly in pink snd white with rut flowers
and pot plants.
ine, ladies of the town met and or
iranixed
Eight or ten couples attended the
a homo ..nnnin. i..t.
eryone who i Interested In this woik
movie and returning enjoyed a few
.' requested to meet with
hours playing is mes and dancing.
the ladie- each Fridav afteemuin Tk.
The music wa on the graphinoU.
!!.... .. .
Ulcers were elected, Mrs. O. T. Wv
Punch and cake were served during
inun, president;
the hour. At twelve o'clock a lurte
Mrs. Arthur,
rake wa rut and enjoyed by Missea
Mrs. Kirk, secretary; ami
Mrs.
(race and Kuth Daugherity, Helen
Wesley, treasurer.
Miss Navena Wallis returned Sat- Wallace,
Thelma
llyett. Harrie t
-'
Vaughn, Willie Matheson, and Winnie
from a two weeks stay in Carlsbad.
Dishman; Messrs. Huling and 'Near
Ussery, Chas. Walker.
Chas. Witt,
s Jessie Vaughn, of Carlsbad,
spent the week-en- d
Jim Farrell, Benson Merchant, Harry HUMAN VOICE CARRIED
in th Fergusi-oWITHOUT
WIRES
FROM
,
Matho-onHubbard. Dalla Jone, Earl
lume.
VIRGINIA TO HONOLULU.
W. K. Traylor, the popular hay man,
Carl Smith. The boy repairtd
rrom Artesia, is with us for a few
to their homes and the girls arranged
to rpend a few hours tilling various Astounding Wireleaa Telephony Feat weeks.
Successfully
hy
Performed
Uuite a niimhj. ni rMUi.tia. At
ghost stories and enjoying life a
Telephone and Telegraph tended the sal
they chose. They breakfasted it a
of Mr. Helm, of Mm
Company;
Modern
Science
Aguin
late hour, enjoying orange, breakugh, on Wednesday.
Annihilate
Distance.
Mr.
Wm. Kraft went up to Mcfast food, various fruit butters, Jelllei,
Millan Sunday.
buttered toast, steak, hot biscuit, cofNew York, Sept 30. That wireless
L Carter and Mr. Rich wr Lovfee and randy.
t.
telephone communication from the At- ing visitors Thursday.
lantic seaboard to Hawaii, a distance
Misses Johnson.
and Rvun
SURPRISE FOR MR. BROCK MAN. of 4,600 miles is now an accomplished teachers in the publicFarrell
school spent ' e
fact, was announced today at the offi- week-en- d
at their homes.
Friday night being Mr. BrockmdV ces of the American Telephone and
Grandma Welsh is spending
few
company.
birthday, his wife and Andy Zeigler Telegraph
days
in
Malaga
th guest of Mrs. Arplanned
surprise for him, all his Exceeding ven in success the trans- thur Mayes.
neiehhors in the Valley having gath- mission of the human voice from
The El Paso Times repraaentativ
ered at his home, while Mr. Brorkman Arlington to Mar Island, Cal..
di. was soliciting
for hie
accomplished paper among thesubscriptions
waa at church. On his return he found Unce of 2,100 mile,
LovlngiUs Wednesall kind of good things to eat, tha last night, it was stated that subse-- . day.
had resulted
in
rooms filled with friends, and many
Judging from '.h m.mber of thr
and various gifts honoring his birth-d- a oeeaaslul telephone communication
in o pera t lor dully, th sound of
nrliugiou
and
naval
the
radio
t....ot
v.
the mowers, and th sight nf the plow
station at Pearl Harbor, Hawaii.
They danced, played games, and
lh cuunliy in around Loving
The distance over which this wire- going,
Dutch lunch.
s about tne busiest in th Peso Val- Those present were: Messrs. Tor- less communication waa held is great- iy.
cido and Pete Calvanl and families, er than the distance from New York
E. T. Carter has
completed
Bindel and family, Grandi and family, to London. Paris, Rerlin, or Rome. having five bundled about
acre of wheat
had
The
to
voire
over
travel
tha
whole
also mother Gramil, Mrs. Joe Fesler,
owed
north
Loving.
of
Just
of the United States, a distance of
and family, Mr. Phil Kircher, Frank 2,500
C. P. Pardue Tuesday received
miles, before it encountered the
Block, Hugh Angler, Johanna
ot
which icarceiy
ed
whe"t.
i0""
".r
simple
more
wireless conditions which
Mary Fader and others,
exist over large bodies of water. For filled the demand for the Loving faro- the purpose of the test, It was stated mer.
Mr. Perry, th sewing machín man
DANCE AT CLUB ROOMS.
that the receiving was don on small
'wireleaa antenna erected by engin- was attending to business in town
The dnce at the club room last Fri- eers of tha talanhfina eAtnMnw k Wednesday,
Mr. and Mm P IT Tm-- l..
..p.
day night cloaed a series of dances permiiRlon of the naval authorities in
Carlsbad visitors Tuesday.
that have been well managed and en- ,th Pearl Harbor station.
joyed immensely, about fifteen couples
Th experiment, it was explained,
MALAGA ITEMS.
were presen', with T. C. Webb and t th offices of the company are the
aneeMaCiil
m In.llnn ...
.......... fill
wife a host and hostess.
Mr. C. R. Helm and family departed
.....,..n.,u,a
tl
began
tests
last spring with an experi- for their new horn in Kansas City,
mental tower erected
at Montauk Mo tonight. Every on wishes them
BRIDGE CLUB.
Point and another at Wilmington, surces.
muea
2nu
apart.
A sad accident occurred at the
iei.,
n
Th Bridge club held its first meetA representative of th
company
ranch last night about six o'clock
ing for the lesson with Mrs. Llge
said
tha
while
wireless
t
telephony
Jame,
the
of
Ave
little
year old son
Merchant last Friday afternoon, three
form an important adjunct to Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
fell from
table playing. Boqueta of cut flow-er- a would
present telephone system, in that a loaded wagon and Maxwell
was
instantly killwere ñlaced In varinu nooks and the
It could be established between points ed.
Funeral this (Thursday) after-noo- n
corners. Mrs. Dilly made high score where It would be Impracticable
to
at 2:30. Burial at Lookout
The visiting guest Were Mr. Hop-ki- extend wires. It would not
replace
the
The bereaved family have the
Mrs. Fd. Harris, Misses Eiilaliu present system. The
exwireless
he
yrnptny
of the who! community.
Merchant, Althea Harris,
Chris- plained I subject to
Interference from
"'" Karl Donaldson spent Sunday
tian, and Jule Cook. Delieioua re- atmospheric conditions
and anvone with his mother and sisters.
freshments peach ice cream, salted with apparatus could listen
in on a
Th sale at C. R Helm's yesterday
almond and rake were served.
conversation.
ood. Everything bringing
good
prices.
Christian m C..
Subscribers are notified
hnt the
Miss Roberta Henderson returned
date after their names Is the nnlv
from her visit at
Islington, Ky., Oct. 6. Th twenty-thir- d intire they will receive, aa.l the Cnr--e- heme thisN. morning
M.
renewal of th rlassic Kentucky
wilt not he sen after the Hsir
Mr. Gamble, the owner of the Ford
trotters, so marked, as for Instance. "John forty is here this week. Ha loaded
fotiirity for three year-olwhich Is worth $l.hOO, was th chief
n'th
uiv that the sub. out
ear of alfalfa to Artesia Alth
Grand
at
attraction
Circut meet- serlntlon of John Smith en!res Jan falfa Milling company.
ing her today.
191(1.
and will he discontinued
srv 1.
"iTived Tuesdny
from
J'ch Mo.,
at that dn unless paid for another Webb City,
and la visiting E.
INSUBANCB.
Christie A
year.
T. Carter and family.
high-price-

citi-xe-

ii-

NOTHING BETTER

Mr. J. F. Flowers entertained with
"progressive peanut stab" Tuesday
afternoon from three to six o'clock,
honoring her sister. Mil. bur ward C.
Smith, of St. Louis. The rooms ware
decorated prettily with pink cosmos
and dahlias, the color scheme was carried out in the refreshments of ices in

r,

e

11.

ENTERTAINS.

coxmo molds, angel food cake, and
mints.
Prixes were awarded for the highest
and lowest score. Mr. Jackson won
the high score and received a beautiful
piece of china.
I'l l Y THE I'OOR FARMER.
Sells his rye for a dollar ten. (josh!
I pity the farmer! Uets one dollar for
one dead, hen, tioshl 1 pity the farmer. Wheat is bringing
traveling fast and may bring more;
fresh eggs twenty rents at the store--(iosI pity the farmer. For hogs he
gets eight cents a pound. Gosh! 1
pity the farmer. Apples,
if they are sound, tiosh, I pity the
farmer. Hay at sixteen bones ton,
other price upward run; He's
lucky sonofagun
(iosh, I pity the
farmer. He's the head boss time's
1
his own, Uosh,
pity the farmer
(jet's his paper each week day, drives
an auto canned the shy, befond the
reach o fthe cabaret, (iosh, I pity the
fa rmer ! Selected.
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Mr. Haleay and aon, Lewis, who
have apnt a lew weeki with her dau
Ed. Burleson waa in town yerterday. tfliter, Mra. Arthur Hooaa and
IV. have returned in their home in
Ir. Lackey waa ill the ft ret of the Coffey villa, Kansns, go(g Monday
week.
morning.
Lewii Ward was

In town Monday,

I

-

,

Lee Donald spent Monday and TuesRoe well.

Tom Mitchiner, one of the popular
salesmen with Joyce-Prucompany,
leu oaiuraay mgnt xor roñales wnere
J. W. (ton, of Dea Moines, Iowa, was ha haa charge of the grocery department for the same firm at that place.
bar Wednesday.
Mr. Mitchiner has a host of friends
L. G. Ellltt wont to Roswall and re- here that are sorry to sea him go,
wish him success in his work there.
but
turned last Tuesday.

day in

a W. CIRCLE.

it

George Lucas waa 4 passenger
J. H. Hughes, of Nadine, was In to Mrs.
Koswell Tuesday morning.
She
Carlsbad Wednesday.
expected to see the luir and make her
I).,
U.
son,
Jr., who has a ranch Afty
A. O. Shelby Is expected home by
miles from there, a visit
the flrtt of the coming week.

-

o
Word waa received last week by
Mra. J. W. Iwi of the death of
her mother, Mrs. Elder, aged 7A, at
Washington, la. Mrs. Elder was a
visitor in Carlsbad several winters
and made many friends who will sympathise with the family in the loss of
mother.

in Carlsbad.

commissioner,
was here Monday for the meeting of
the board. Mr. Lusk and aon, Johnle,
went to Roswell Wednesday and re-

turned yesterday.

Will Fenton and wife were at the
Batea hotel last night, returning to
their home today.
Mra. Shannon attended the fair and
show Monday at Roswell, returning
Tuesday.

n,

C. W. Ileeman, county commissioner,

irom maiaga, came up Monday and
was here a few days.

A. D. Jones and wife, of

are at the Batea hotel thia week.
Mrs. Jones is Just recovering from

a serious operation.

the breeder of Black
Mrs. E. H. ilemmsnway returned
'
ssonoay ana iiies- - tat Monday on the
m.
w.l.h .nd th. two hova
nd
Snow
Mr.
nosw.ir
train from a month's slay and
ghter. M.rjorie, went up Tuenday..f":
and,vilt
Junction
City
and
to friends in
Monday.
all returned on the evening train
She reports much
Topeka. Kansas.
dunnir
her
and
cold
weather
rain
visit'
.
.w
i
Ua..Ural Boyd came up from the ranch
. ..
,
a v.. Uall...
p nu r ; w .II it' TT ailt n piranru
Sunday and spent a few days with ied herj parents, and Mr. and Mrs. J. .turn into IHithis glorious
climate,
horn folk.
luaaoay ana na
r. nan to noaweu
pleasure of renewing her arquain- Henry Dickson la Just recovering
rL.'the
LOOKS
Grace
and
Milded
Uiaaaa
I.
nflll
- from an
aU..l,.n...
a
w
D
n irv m - u . . . a a I.
ill
attack of fever which
st up to Roswell on the Monday ing theffiui
society editor, Mra. Uraco T. feared might develop into typhnid. l"V
He
asersing train.
Bear, of the DaUy Reward.
is up and around the house today,

tr

G. Snow,
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GET ONE BEFORE

THEY

ARE ALL GONE.

CORNER DRUG STOR E
OUR MOTTO:
DEAL TO ALL

"A SQUARE

f

ii.j.
l'Xn'ri ü J

ther-in-la-

.

.

T

. ..

wne,

,07hrj" '

yesterday.

..

Mr. and Mrs. M. E. Sewalt,
of
I. Ro'htM and dHUKktw.
Mrs.
A
f nuinninn mi.
In QmiiLit
L. Williams spent Wednesday Miss Margante, are gueeta 'a
J.
gates
SeWa,t hnB been
the
hotel nigSt In Carlsbad going up by train, well yesterday and lodiiy

,t

this week.

.,j

A!

for

e

.

k!

was in frona

Byan Grammer
ranch Tuesday.

".'.thJ

Christian

A Co..

tkt

INSURANCE

WANTED- .- Quiet room with board..
By
Small family preferred.
jaman in the irovernment servica. Ml-- ,
dress P. O. Box r,ri2. Carlsbad, Mi M

T

a

.

Rubber Sponge

MANAGER IN TRO ti BUL
The Public Utilities romps
kwt
been in trouble the past wse sW
big generator first got out sf vanas,-anthen the 'phone linee fresa Mae
Christian church north as far a the
All hands) poem,
Hunsick residence.
ble to secure that could be worked tc.
advantage were put on the Jab astot
,
now poles and wires have gree
the old ones that were ia eervtea frr
past fifteen years and aVariag she
Mrs. Wm. Purdy and IIM'e son, Wil the
work of change many of the awheirvah- liam, are spending the week wltn Mrs, ers have been inconvenienced on iw- r count of the wire ret-r
"j "
hut
Monday.
it Is hopo! ,f putrons will kindly IWac
the trouble that the dirnWt
i with
Henry iin
Sil
ím lwi"
"verome within a wees. Te
al
brother f rl.r;
manager. Mr. ene RoUrts bus hm;t
.from
more than the rain"" ami
Leaky, Texas, who have been here the worried
In
all who have been inconveniewet
past three weeks, during the trial, re- to imhave
;
patience with his effort
turned to their homes in Texas Tues- wait a short
time when the
day.
will be much improved.
u
R. C. Phillies, a cousin of Felix
LICENSE TO Wm
Miller, returned to Koswell the first
II. B. McCormirk and Mi
vieve M. St. John. Oct. th.
Mrs. J. T. Woodard, of Otis, is a October 1st, Aviresto Losan, of laM
guest of Mrs. E. T. Carter, coming up and Maria Arrodandn, of Hopa.

and returning Thursday morning.
Whit Wright, county commissioner.
Bakery la baking
The Carlhbsd
from Artesia, was here the first of
Raisin Bread. TRY IT.
and her .
Mrs. Clyde Brainard
M
joined
week
Wriirht
him
-i,
j
r"'
retUn,ed 10 Ar
.he
""I1
Charley Campbell came in Wednes"K
Wln.sd.y.
n
day from Oklahoma for a visit with
' r""' J"lm"".
Misses Iila Christian and Eulalia his mother, brother, Sam, and sisters,
sts.
Merchaat willleave for Los Angeles,
"""",?
nThey will be
L. Coffrnan . expects Culifhrnia, Tuesday.
Virgin!
Mis.
,.
,
,
.
Thiu numi litii
V. .. ivav until nnvt Juna.
" tere the
Vin Smith, one of the popular pro-blong time to do without our girU,
ember, and to spend .V. winter at this a
wnen they are perfecting them-- , prietors of the Club stables, is off for
place.
visit and rest uoing Kralav nii'hl.
selves in their line and come home
in denying He will visit his sixter in Ciovis, Mrs.
Jtifled
The Farmers union are to render a we fe" we
also his mother. Mrx.
the many Ilill
prn.,ram .Saturday nitrht in the nw ''""selves and are repaid for
during their 'Smith, who makes her home with her
School building at Otis, at which time nfrt rhM
daughter. He will visit the Koswell
building will absence.
hf J1"' l:,,,0 of th
fair during his stay.
v
'
Ask for Carlsbad Ilakery Raisin
,
,
five Rread ut the groreries.

'

,

I
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wr-ra- e

a-

Claud De Moss and wife, of Dog
Mrs. B. II. Elsworth and daughter,
Canyon, were in town a few days. Miss Ktblym, attended the fair at Kos- - i
nina; onuiu.;.
going early
well two
Monday mor'ninK.nd returning Tuea- L
a.
U
...U.
,.,....k
Mra. King, mother of Homer King, J....
M.
tk.n.
la apending the, week in Roswell visit-la- g
and seeing the fair.
J. W. Eakin and son John Owen.
Cecil Thompson, of Roswell, came
I
a III WWII. KIU
t m íew
re-and
afternoon
Tuesday
to Carlsbad
,he rail(;h Wediieaciay. While here
evening.
same
turned the
Hi. Kakin vxpruxaed hiiuseif as being
of kliode Island red chickens
fancier
.
Paul Ares, the cowman irom vne
ll0Ullhl
ilie litd uí Ulirt fc Mul
came uown lane.
RuaHalune mountains,
Tuesday.
Suaday and returned
u
;n -- ...I
tt VWUII Will
it
in
TT .
IRIIU
Pira.
Ik
brother,
and
wife
his
Richards,
M.
C.
with her
in
California
more
month
or
tiuedt-ne- r
Vera
Miss
aUo
Hanson,
lorence
Jack
son and uaugnler, woe and
motored to Roswell Monday.
Owen, wno a.e at berkeliy. She lift
Reagan Middleton and Winifred
w.I. are
Knowles came in from Monument Mr lioltoni
7 n .. .i" m lm iLJ
Mm. Ujvic1oii,
iHter.
Ia
........
...
Hiral. TT III in I
Li
yesterday.
li
ri tinir. --nnu
a..i,..L,luuti
Wednesday and returned
in
took in the San Krunci ico and San
morning,
Diego exponitior. Mtunned over in
Bill Jones, wife and son, Lenard, and
I, os Angeles and l ong Peach and says
Mra. Ollle Thayer, are visiting the
Morirán
ivinuhioii letently pur
every minute of the time.
Koawen lair, going up Wednesday. chased the magiiilifent 1'iaper home he enjoyed
. 'from the owner, John iukper, wi.ile
a
Mr
in' Mr "nd Mri- UnVOt Wr her V- i- Childienl ,?SSrlU .H TnUrménte
the
T.
ueonjo
uaugi.ier,
m,
fate,
,rtisticwork has been reproduced
nding to drive "ft.
ijrantley.
l
mamuli, all over the world. In
order to establish the reputation of
Dr. L. E. Ervin spent two or three
Cecil Bearup who so unfortunately hi work here he is dotng sama Tor
days at the Roswell fair. Mary Lee broke botn bunt, of the right arm half ths usual charges.
Carlsbad
Newton returned with him Wednesday soma time ago, suffers very lulls now Studio, opposite Carlsbad Auto Co.
night
umy not Uji.k able to use it
day
or night
Appointments made for
work.
occupy
Johnson
C.
Mra.
T.
Mr. and
Mrs. Milton Smith was a passenger
o
to Koswell Monday and returned yesart of the residence with J. S. Oliver
Johnnie Stewart, wife and the cowSatlast
moving
there
family,
terday.
and
boy. Wesley, returned to tleir home
urday.
Mrs. Stewin Dog Canyon Tuesday.
RAISIN BREAD at ths Carlsbad art was getting anxious to be home
Mother Campbell is spending the Bakery.
n
having
past
spent
the
more,
once
week in Carlsbad with her daughters,
week at Dark Canyon wells,
Sam,
son,
and
Jones
Mesdames
Mrs. E. K. Gruñen, of Ardmore,
the
o
Campbell
Okla., arrived Friday night for a visit
Mrs. J. A. Pond had for her guest
r.
Mra. Phil
with her suter-in-laTuesday night Mra. M. E. Bullock, of
Mra. tarunart v. sift up to Roa- Artesia, who was enroute for
J. F. Flowera, V. L. Minter and
night
for well Tuesday for a visit with friends.
Hays leave tomorrow
Texas, to vUit her son. They
Albuquerque to attend the I. O. O. I". They lived here at one time. Mrs. have been friends for many years, hav-inIs
reconvention.
CJrunort is a trained nurse and
known each other In Texas.
turning Irom an extended visit to
secvisand
manager
she
while
Pacific
there
coast
Elsworth,
the
B. H.
Mrs. Chas. Jones arrived Saturday
retary of the Otis creamery, was In ited her brother, Henry lurcher. Tne night and is apending the week resting
town Saturday and loaded out with lady is also a sister oí Juke Kircher.
and meeting her many friends that
u
lumber that ha expects to use for gen-erto know she will spend
Johnson Graham, wife, baby girl, are pleased
repairing.
In Carlsbad.
Hasel Marie, Mrs. Graham's father a few months
Mr.
Mra.
mother,
and
aid
Willhoit
Mrs. L. E. Hays, Bascom and Lucila
Special: The sermon topic at the
knowles Saturday night
were passengers to Elida Thursday cama in from
Presbyterian church in the morning
Mr.
to
Willhoit
a
physician,
bringing
friends
visit
will
Religion". In
night, where they
be "Window-Sea- t
they returned to the plains Monday will
lor a few days.
the evening the second number of
afternoon. Mr. Willhoit was much im- trie
series on "The Genius of David",
proved.
Harry Braden and wife war
will be given, dealing with "Good
going north last Sunday night
Discipline
as a Soldier".
Mr. Stevenson, brother of Mrs. R. C.
They expect to make an axtendeU visspent
Barnes,
and
who
have
wife,
the
it before they return.
Large photographs of your residence
last two weeks in Carlsbad, attending taken
for half the usual charges. This
A. M. Hove, hia son, William, and court and visiting friends and rela- offer is made while most of the leaves
his niece. Miss Espeseth, also Mr tives, returned to tneir home near
on ths trees in order to get a good
last Saturday, making the trip are
Moberley from Otis, attended the
selection for a publicity purpose.
in their car.
show in Roswell Monday.
('Phone 3D) or call at Carlsbad Studio
(opposite Carlsbad Auto Co.)
to
Midland,
Lee
Texas,
stock
a
Jim
Connolly
was
a
pasjenyer
Miss
from
Rn.w.11 Sundav where she spent a man, and Walter McOonagill
The home and school asHociation
few davs with horns folks, enjoyed the Lovinglon, were here the lust of the meet this afternoon at the High achool
week.
fair and returned yesterday.
building and an interesting program
...Ml 1
g'vn.
Mr. Vallev llw.ha aneni. Mi.iuImv in wl"
Mrs. George Pendleton and dauk-h-tHiu.rí',.. .m, i ,...,
Ruth, came in from Roswell Fri UosvellailbeUirreiuiningthesuniuj
n a
rP th.
day. Mrs. I'endleton has oeen mere uuy.
U. S. (eological survey and his as- weeks
trealniont
past
for
few
the
nlstant, were here fro m Austin, 'IYxuh,
.,
Bub Hewett and Rome Shield, cat- Tuesday, up and down the valley on
Chas. Tardus, Mrs. Smith and dan-- , tleincn of tían Angelo, Texas, cuino the Peco river survey. They left for
ghter, Misa Nellie Smith, and Mis , in Tucsuuy and left for the T X rancn points south Wednesday.
Koudum, of Otis, were in town yei-- Wednund.iy for a visit with Ins
o
i
shopping, making the trip in 'trier, John Hewett.
A. W. Henry, editor and publidier
the Pardus car.
Artesia Advocate, was in Car- our application to make final praof "f
Mr. James Little finished hulling A- n ids out ire at this mee.
o
lfalfa seed Wednesday. Ha encounterByron O. He all of Roawell, stute
ed much rain and lost perhaps
If you want pictures that are nhntn.
of his crop. He got ten thou- tax commissioner, and wife, were at graphs, go to RAY'S ELECTRIC
the Balea hotel Sunday and Monday. STUDIO ont block north of post orflce.
sand pounds of seed.

,dT:dM"TCrv
fd
"i,.

.

names Aereys returned
TuMday m1,T .pending a . couple of
.
i- .- !
in iuwn auring court.

"j

--

a--.

agricul-

.

.

Paul Gray, wife and baby spent
Monday in town, returning Tuesday to
the ranch.

;

7.

following

and a

Sweet pepshipped to Albuquerque:
per, Kindcl and Delk; squash, Mrs.
Brock; onions, Kindel and Orchanl
Plantation Company; wheat, E. T.
Carter, and Will Gallon; cotton, Henry
Tipton, bale, bowl, and stalk with
bothgreen and matured cotton; peaches, Tracy; aweet potatoes, Claud
Wright; kaffir com, E. T. Carter and
Tipton; Indian corn, Rales and W. T.
Murray; oats. Carter: alfalfa seed,
Jamea Little: honey, Rome Ohnemus;
barley, Charles Pardur; sudan grasa,
Albert Johnson; tomatoes, lakewood;
apples, Artesia.

lsbad shopping.

I

XÍ

the

Broadway Bath
Soap

William Ick and wife were in
now of El Paso,
spent Wednesday in Dayton, Pennsylvania, the first of this
week, visiting relatives. They live
town.
there at one time and no doubt will
Esther endita Brown, of Artesia, enjoy their visit
registered at the Bates hotel Tuesday
W. A. Moore Real Estate Company
night and went south Wednesday
closed a deal this week, selling the
morning.
Morrison home to Wells Benson. Mr.
W. W. Smith and family, ranch man Benson has been renting this property
from Texas, spent Wednesday in Car- for some months.

-

.üi

Tuesday

One Cake of

tural products, accompanied by J. W.
Brantley were
Knorr and George

Ralph Dlmmitt,

w.

'm--'-

SPECIAL
THIS WEEIC

While sneaking of autos carrying
too much light why not mention other
vehicles with no lights at all. In connection with this comes the
demand made by autoists and
pedestrians that wagons and buggies
rnrry lights as well as motor cars.
This Is no new Idea, hut the putting
of it into effect would he both practical and new. It is hardly fair to always blame the motorist in a night
accident with a buggy when the buggy carries no warning lights. While
perfecting our traffic ordiance suclt
ideas as these might profitably be
considered. Las Cruces Citisen.

well known here,

a,

í JbLtóü,

a

V. H. I.usk, county

Wm. W. Dean, wife, and Mesdames
Buiac and daughter and Mra. Tracy
o
and little son, motored to Roswell
W. M. Walterscheid haa two sisters
in the Dean car and enjoyed and two of hia nieces visiting him
Water waa turned into the canal Monday
the fair this week.
this week. Mrs. Kate Eich and dauWednesday for winter irrigation.
ghter, Misa Elisabeth, from Carroll,
Jeff D. Hart and family of Loving-to- Iowa, also Mrs. Christine Enenhnch
Sam P. Meana, stock man from
were at the fair in Koswell Tues- and daughter, Miss Margarita, of ArPecos, Texas, waa here thia week.
day, enjoying the flne display of good cadia, Iowa.
cattle. They made the trip by auto.
Misses Jenny Linn and Mildred
Wesley Stewart made his first apCooke left for California last night.
Misa Jessie Lowcry Joined her par- pearance on the streets of Carlsbad
H. W. Lowery and wife here last Saturday, shaking hands with hit
Mra. Parr and daughter, Gertrude, ents, Kev.
night.
Friday
Sha la a very pleasant many friends.
Sunday.
ara expected to arrive next
young lady and haa made a host of
T. O. Wyman, near Loving, had
acquaintances since her arrival. She
W. C. Doaa, veterinarian from
forty aerea of kaffir headed and in
was hers the first of the week. expects to spend a few months in piles
to dry out before the heavy rains
Carlsbad.
of the past couple of weeks all of
Tom Gray has ordered a new Ford
Ed. Nye and wife, nee Ruth Stewart, which ia almost a total loss from
which will be hers In about two weeks. came down Saturday afternoon for a the effects of the rain.
Mrs. wyes par- hort visit with
C. W. Merchant and aon, W. II., enU M c
Fred Phelan of the James ranch.
and wife. This
8twart
rmurnra irum
i
miles south east, was in
her first visit with hoirve folk ainc thirty-fiv- e
night
town Monday and accompanied Walter
her marriage in Juna.
' I'endleton- to Koswell to take In the
Archie Nelson waa a passenger to
Obe Chance reutrned to hia home fair.
Roawell this week, returning Tuesday near Knowles Sunday morning after
night
spending two weeks here courting. Ho
Harry McKim went tn Roswell Monvery urea m iinimnn w day with Walter Pendleton to visit
aeemea
evidence aid being .lonely confined.
with home folks and take in the fair.
Thursday

T. B. Allen and wife ware passengers to Roswell Monday morning.

MORE LIGHT.

EDDY COUNTY HOSPITAL.

C. II. Pritchard, of Lakewood, who
Clrcl. hiM th.lr TV. has hern at the hospital for the pant
rular meetin Monday niorhtl lust th week with a fractured limb ia doing
regular business wn looked after and so well he hopes to be dismissed SunA new net day and return to his home.
lodge Intel-ea- t
discusied.
Mrs. Mamie Lewis, of Hope, who
of regalia for the officer and badges
for all the memhera have been ordor- - was operated on at ths Eddy county
dbe
will
meeting
regular
hospital last Friday morning, is gainThe next
Mondar, the Huh. All member) ara ing in strength.
Mrs. Chas. McDonald, of Loving, was
to attend.
dismissed and returned home WedE. Stephenson went to Roswell last nesday.
wee, inursday, and returned Wednesday. While there ha attended the
F. B. Houghten and D. 8. Meyer,
Sunday school convention and reports both of Chicago, also J. Rrinkrr, of
Amorilla, Texas, railroad officials. were
a pleasant visit
here looking after their interest MonMiss Nellie Wilson, former super- day.
intendent of Carlsbad schools, is atB. r. Williams, cashier of the First
tending Columbia University in New
York City, taking a master's degree,
State b.iik In Artesia, spent Monday
Thm WnwliMii

Classified Column,

i

Mcl-ndo-

John It. Joyce. Jr., is attending the
Pacific armory and navy academy for
boys in nan Diego, I alif. Joh
not forgotten his nnny and
father in various letters to
careas the little fellow for him

a

The l urrent is pleased to state that
RoWrt Kinlay
out Saturday
i" tnr the first time. Robert is Just
"covering from a siege of typhoid
fever, and has been confined to his
room ior bis wtr or more.

registered
at the Palace hotel Saturday.
Buck Gholson, ranchman,

Mrs. J. O Ward and daughter. Miss
Marjorie Ward, of Morton, Kansas,
land owners in the valley, were guests
of Mrs. Little today.
Mrs. John Higgins and son, reutrned
from a visit in Roswell Tuesday.
Pete Etcheverry came in from lovinglon Tuesday and motored to Roswell Wednesday to take in ths fair.

m

For Your

Csv.

i.
rni

GardP arty

ADE-TO-M-

Did

.

hnf

Brick Cream with

Heart, Spade or
Club

KITS FOR SALE.
The two choice lota opposite lHr
Methodist church mi the north, frn
erly owned by the lute John Hye
are for sale at a sacrifice. Any uan
desiring a couple of fine corner Wt
can purchase them on time or for
by applying at the Current oftW

Centre

Huylers & Johnsons
Box Candy

FOR SALE.

Fifteen

calvra f " I

Montly whits,
faces. 'Phone 202 E or addre.s H.
New
Carlsbad,
Me.
Stephenson,

four to eleven months.

EDDY GROVE CAMP W. 0. W
Meets first Thursday night e"S
month at W. O. W. Hall. Vlalili.
sovereigns and memhera urged to
A. R. O'QUINN, Clora.
tend.
.
ROB HAMBLEN, O

Sweet Shop

J. W. Roberts passed back from
Roswell Thursday and returned to
Pearl.

Christian A

-

tif-a- t

SI'ltH CI (VHI BS
you ever think about buyiiqr
inmle to measure clothes at their
ue? A an inducement to you to se
what 1 am offering, in strictly ia.icir.
suits and overcoats, I v sli
allow you two dollars off of lint Lrlii.
pui
(which is now cheaper than
Every fiber guaranteed ul
downs).
1m
wool and made up in latest mode
HAT AND CLOTHES HOSPITAL
M

T. S. Bingham relumed to Knowles
Sunday after a weeks rest in the Jury
room.

Jim Bradford and Chas. Kyle, of
Lovington, were here Monday.

ÍXT!-- -

ucre tract

e

,

3:

llM.(In. nf the
within three mile
Carlhnd with portion water
nm Carlsbad proicct.
Well Imue'.
with vond well of pure drrni'.t.'
water and rellenes A Pennine sa
nlu-ror v: per acre tasea it rmrr
time. Kini'iite al the Current otW
or address Wm. II. Mullane, Curl
t
bad New M co

.'(f(

'

laso ranea.

ATTENTION.
Attention is invited to th Hot Water Bottle Combination now on dis
play in the Ladies' Rest Room at th
Hotel Bates. It Is th best obtain,
ble and an ideal bed warmer for us
these approaching cold night.
MRS. A. E. LAMB, Agent

Kodak Developing
Printing Cheaper
BAITER.
THAN YOU CAN DO IT
A
YOURSELF,
BESIDES
UNE ENLARGMENT AT

Ray's Electric Studio

one-fift- h

ONE BLOCK NORTH OF
POST OFFICE

Letsus figure your bills

,

.

.

'Phone 66

JUST A WORD

Why Not, Keep Carlsbad
money in Carlsbad

7

WE RUN A LUMBER YARD
And a Lumber Yard Only

We are complete

in Lumbei. Lime, Ijtth, Cement. I taalrr.
Sliintilct, Saih, Dihiii, .Screen Uxiri and KooIhih

l'ot.

t

-- T.y

Carlsbad Lumber Co.
"OLD GROVES STAND

t

Prnil

For
mi Courteous Ticilini i.l
No Hill Ion I
nor Too Small

'Phone 66

Let

us figure your bills
ft

-

,r

f

-- '

t"
r'nn

jW

r

1f

Mt

'
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i
tapa -- ws
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PTMIFWrW
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GERMANY
RIFLEMEN ARE NARROWED
DOWN TO BAKE SCORE.

n

Highest Tenly Contenderá for linn,
or nn Slate Target Team Remain
at rrarlire; IMhera Hint Home.

i

Rifle Range, 1.a

""tW"liilu

ANNOUNCES

xyHn

Ill

COM.

W"

31

FAILURE OF OFFENSIVE

TT

Vega,

fnl'rd tr "vpner. or contribuí
.:p rt cf the plaintiff.
s, mu appear and answer
Ti.at
pie: d i" oíd cause on or before tha
.f Novemlier. 1915, Judgment
rtn !
y defnu't will be taken againat you
nd the allegation, of plaintiff's

.'liolIv

Remember Folks

con-Oi'-

NEXT WEEK JS THE WEEK OK

NEW MEXICO'S

--

4 4:1

cora-ilai-

FIRST

:

SHERIFFS SALE.
YOUR PATRIOTISM AND
YOUR PRIDE BY ATTENDING.

'

YOU WILL NOT BE

RATES ON ALL RAILROADS AND
ACCOMMODATIONS

Hun-dro-

THE

OCTOBER

11--

INCLUSIVE,
N. M.

I

I

r.

Why should game be protected ?'
Of what use ia it, except to furnish
Pleasure to a few crank 7 It i
bound to go anyhow, o why dolay the
process?
The mental processes of
the men who ask these question! ara
generally expressed in term of dol-lonly. Accordingly, they had best
be answered in the same coin.
Of what use i gameT Thn million dollar a yaer, each for Ariionj
and New Mexico. Thi i a conservative pHiinmt vof wiiiu li e game
birds, and fish of these two
state ought to bring in when properly handled. Several states which have
awakened to the value of these resource
are already valuing ino e
than this, and one of them. Mame, I .
hardly larger than two or three southwestern counties.
Now, in thjs
it is interesting to note that
t,...u t..
there bus recent.
inent as tu Wi.t .i.cr tneiu - re, . y
a billion doliurs worth of taxat.le pr
y in New .Mexico. Supposing ths
i'lllinn to he eainiipg ten percent, or
one hundred iiiillim. a year.
Now,
tihk yom.-el-f
whether U-- million a
n
re. tuougiit into New Mcxir j,
si
by hunter, fishermen, heulth-seck,
nulu if ..uenl-.- , and tourist, wou d
muke any diilertnce.
Wouid n .
When you have figured it out, go tell
the man who asked "of what ur.e

lne

1

'f

i

seven--

,'

OF LUMBER

to-w-

SPECIAL

EXCURSIONS.

Stale

ive Stock and Product Ev
Roswell. N. M., Oi tuber 3rd
lo 8th. Final return limit Oct.
It.
$3.03 fur round trip.
l

poKilion,

1 1 1

1

1
1

3-- 4

New Mexico Stale Fair. Albuquei
que. N. M.. October ill a in K.th. Finn,
return limit October IHtlt. $18.15 fin
round trip,

t

pa.-ker-

e'

-

man?

NOW, THEREFORE, I, th undef
signed Sheriff of Eddy County, New
Mexico, pursuant to aaid order, judgment and decree will on the 20th day
of October, 1U15, at 10 o'clock A. M.
at the south front door of th Court
House (old building) of Eddy County,
New Mexico, in the town of Carlsbad,
offer at public vendue, the following
described property,
7 dot. tin
pans; t) glass dishes; 12
bottle (aquare); 12 Globe
randy jars; 12 candy dishes; 2
glass lemon squeezers; 1 gross candy
boxes; 1 uble; 1 chair; 1 candy boiler;
18 ice cream cans; 1 gallon measure;
I
candy cutter; I 'tew pan; 30 Iba.
sugar; 4 lbs. pulverised augar; 8 ice
cream moulds; 2 ice cream
moulds ; Í ice cream moulds; moY
I let
p'ck;
bellows (hand); 1 grater; 1
funnel; 2 double boilers; 1 rolling pin;
bucket (zinc); 1 butter cup cutter;
ice cream packing can, 2 gallon;
' !b. rice PP.per: 4 lbs. wax miner.
10 boxes straws; 2
Iba. shelled wal- uts; 5 lbs. powdered sugar; 1 ice
1
bowl knife; 1 brush;
renin dipper;
i
ice cream
packer; 3 ice
;
1
Irreum
ice crusher; 2 ice
: reuin
packer, 2 gal. and 6 gal.;
coloring (red): fl ox. coloring,
jo,
i rutini; fl ox. coloring, Frutini (lemon); ii oz. coloring, Imperial Blue: 8
uz. c loring, On en;
oz. coloring, Yrl-o1 ox. peppermint;
1 pt.
ox. strnwuerry; 3 oz. asafrai; 4 ox.
peppermint; 1 oz. lemon; 1 pk. odu;
I graduate; 1 ice
cream spoon; S whit
quare aisne; ti piule; 5 can of
ilk; luu it. ice cream palls; 100 pt
.ce ci earn pails; 2000 paper napkin;
0 lb. Zebra paper; 1 paper cutter;
hull twu e; 1 candy scale; MM) candy
loxes; 2 show cases; 1 wall case and
shelving; 3 woeden pine table; 1
larve gulvanizeo iron pan; 1 linoleum
n lloor;
marble stub; 1 cubbard and
shelves; 1 starch bin.
The term and ronditiona of ale
ire ca-- h or. day of sole.
WITNESS my hand this 23rd day of
September, 11115.
M. C. STEWART.

a,

eM-mat- e.

loe

thc

ht

Hollar.

(342H.20)

EXCURSIONS

ar

one-fift- h

Kkeii-giet-

t:

j

Forest Service ' Saya It Meana Ten
Million! a Year for the State.

I

le

posion

u

. :,
Li..- tiv-- i
INCREASING Hltí GAME ON THE
HORNADA Y PLAN.

I

I

I

STOCK

D ATE8

ALBUQUERQUE,

e

.

FOR ALL

,

fpl
.

'

DISAPPOINTED.

I

I

,

Notice I hereby given that In a
cause pending In the District Court
of Eddy County, New Mexico, wherein
A. E. Morden i. plaintiff and F. A.
fLindley and W. If. Kimberlin, partn- era doing busine. under the Arm
name of Lindlely é Kimberlin and si
eometimea under the trade name of
The Sugar Bowl, being eaase No. 2201
on the Civil Docket of tha aaid court,
such proceeding, were had that on
the 7:.i day of September,. 191S, a
judgment, order and decree waa made,
whereby judgment waa rendered In
favor of the plaintiff and against tha
defendant, in the aum of Four
d
One A 06! 100 ($401.05) Dollar,
with interest at ix par cant per arH
num and costs of suit to bo taxed by
the, Clerk of thia Court, and lustaJn-In-g
the writ of attachment sued out
In said cause and maintaining tha lien
upon the property attached under aaid
writ, and ordering th Sheriff of Ed
dy County, New Mexico, to proceed
m d kOi the property remaining; in hia
and unsold. The amount
due on said Judgment at the date of
sale,
on October 20th, 1916,
(exclusive of costs of sale) amount
to Four Hundred Twenty-Eig20U0ií

SHOW

1

Jrf

For further information
Fe Ticket OIHce.

Santi

acidl

I
!

'guine?"

T. I. JOHNSON
.Now, everybody knows tiiut
i.KNI
the
euiiic resources uf our state are at
present too much decimated to Mgu.e
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
u, jv
us a statewide economic
..... .
'inn they be increased enough to biii a
:.l
U....I...I Iuní
un ti
i.s ten million a year? The answ r nv o clock, p. win ne reci Ivi-m.. Moiidav. x
to this question given by the gu J
, 1 'lit, at the office of P. S. Eaves
experts of the U. S. Forest Servne l.oviiiL'ton, New Me ico,
fur the t u
is, they claim, bnsed not on a theory,
truction cf a four room frame high
but on facts. It lias been done, HI d school
building
at
the
town
of I...v
the nn t hod umiI i. y the states Ih l iiigton. Eddy
county, New Mexico.
huve dune it are cleur and plain. Luch hid
must be accompanied by a
l.i icily this method consists in gn .1
untied check amounting to two per'law well enforced in public
rrWÍF. NI MBFH OF STVMI'S
2 pui cent) of the bid.
cent
Plans
HAMM.KII IM RINfi PAST YER ion, in iudirinu artificial propagation,
nd specifications will be o
file at
especially of hsh, and in setting aside he
office
I'.
S.
of
Kuves,
Lovingt'in,
Wahlri'ton. Twelve billion stamp as gume refuges all waste lands noi New Mexico,
Hv R. R. ARMSTRONG.
were hundí" il by the burciu ef envrn. otherwise used or needed, und stocl,- - Walker & Co..and at the office or Wit
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
Deputy.
ing and nrintlni' durhiir the pn-- t yen' uig tnesc retuges with vuluutile sp
on ami uuer iicioncr n. lino.
The entire work of ncountino- for cies which will multiply and overtlo
Department
tractor
prepared
must
be
of the Interior, United
to furnish a
this Immense number of stnmr, nf into adjoining regiona,
good and sufficient bond a security
lates Lund Office, Ro.well, New
H
Take for example a single game, ai
all denominations
Mexico
August
building
81, 191S.
the
will
rii.inl,.i..lvthat
lie
,
'
imiHrvlslnn of Misi Margaret Ker-fo- ot imiil, Die Mexican mmintuin shee-iNotice is hereby given that th
chief of the division, witiinut a M species found nowhere else in tie perfornicd.
State of New Mexico, under the proP. S. EAVES,
wingle mistake.
Mis
Kerfont has world. In a certain corner of a cervisions of the Acts of Congress ap.
hairman School Board, Lovington,
chari'e of the Mending nf stamp ordeis tain National forest, xealnusly guardEddy
County, New Mexico. .roved June 21, 1NU8 and Jun 20,
I 000
o the
petoffice thmiirhnut ed hy the Forest Ranger, is a tittle
111 10,
and acts supplementary and
bund of thirty of these splendid anithe country. She ha seen thirty-twamendatory thereto, ha filed In thia
years of service The present rarii.clty mals, the sole survivor of gieat hen's
NOTICE.
olllrc sel ction lisU for the following
i
constantly which once ranged on most of the
of her office, whlrh
described lands:
-fI
rowir" is :M .000 (Mill tiimps a iv. rugged mountain tanges of the south- NOTICE IS IIF.HKRV f!IVI.'M él....
List No. f,H!l4.
Not only diw Miss Kerfont hsrille west. Supposing this pitiful remnai.t the board of countv roí é tiiBÍ,.na. ... l.ots 3. 4. E 12 SW SerialW No. 032(128.
12 SE
the rein of accuracy, but he trains could lie provided with a permanent i.uujr .uuiiiy,
win re SE 14 SE
See. 7; SW 4 SW 14,
her helpers to thwart the device of place or reruge, and actively and ag- ceive, sealed bids up niexico.
to 8:80 o'clock, Sec. 8;
1, NE 4 NW
N
thieve. Her shipments nf stamps gressively protected, multiplied, and p. m., October llth, at the office of the
T- - 21 8- 2 E-KJ t.Sec-.-1device, end then transported to and divided amnrg Board of County Commissioner at
are protected by
Mer.
acre.
seldom are any atamp missing wren half a doxen other place of refuge Carlsbad, N. M.. for the painting
List No. :ir. Serial No. 032629.
the package reach their destination. throughout it natural habitat, and the following steel bridge: the Mal-of
Washington
mnny women who there again protected and multiplied, aga bridge, the two Carlsbad
ha
bridt,.
hold responsible p iltlons unde the In u few yeara we would have enough
Said bridge to be icraped and
MEM.4,S;?8.?8Lr...8-R-29E-'N-Lis- t
government, but none perform a more to allow legitimate and restricted
cleaned with a ateel brush.
trying eervlre than the handlinc of hunting of the overflow from the
Said contractor to furnish all paint
No. tWfJ.
Serial No. 0328SO.
refuges.
Hunting Mexican and
immense numlwrs of sinil, sticky
entering into said paint,
8E
' W Ji?AEJ-tamp, soma in aheeta, othera in mountain sheep i Can tha layman ing, materials
which paint ahall be known a
Ih.oW and coming nut correct at the realise wnat a drawing card
thi Carbonlxing Coating made by the N. M. Mer. USO aerea.
and of a lona; year' work.
would be for Ariiona or New Mexico t ooneen Manufacturing Company of
Doea he know of the fortune that Canton. Ohio, or Cry.tollto
by Lota 1, 2, 8, 4, 8, 8. 7, 8, 8, 10, 1L
re .pant for .ingle .hot at the Mar-- the Semet Salvay Company made
of Syra-c- o
PAINT YOUR ROOFS.
Polo .heep of China? the Chamóla euae, New York.
Mer. 476.68 aerea.
of the Alpaf The Bison of Russia ?
BY ORDER OF TUB ROARn nif
Prpteyts or contests against any
On account of having purchaaed aav-r- the antelope of Africa? or the
k COUNTY
or all of such selections may ba filed
COMMISSIONERS.
gallón more roof paint than was
Bear of Alaska? Ara these
in
J
thia offlr during the period of
A. R. O'QUIMM,
required to paint the roof of the Curmora noble, more wary,
County Cleik. publication hereof, er at any tia
'
rant olHca which, before It waa painted .ocautiful or mora difficult thanmora
tha
thereafter
before final certificate.
leaked badly, w will aall the re. Mexican mountain .heep? They
NOTICE BY PUBLICATION.
EMMIJTT PATTON.
malnder at coat, about 75 per gallon, not. Thia proposition speak, for are
It.
IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 17Sep-160,
.Register.
In amall quaatltWa.
Tbia la the cel- aelf.
ebrated hydro carbonate and I guarTha method of Increasing game here-- ;
NOTICE
FOR PUBLICATION.
EDDY COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.
anteed to atop all leaka and last for in described, and especially the plan
04121
Nn. 1280.
many year. Parties wishing to learn for game refugee on waste tanda, ia
Department
Eva
Harris, Plaintiff,
of th Interior, U. S I
of the paint can are Mr. Wm. Leek, now generally spoken of a. Tha Horn,
Land
Office
vs.
Roawell. M
at
M..1
who atupped leak In old roof
hy
Plan, after Dr. W. T. Horna-da- y,
,
pt. 8, 1915.
Ralph J. Harri, Defendant.
.
painting with this paint three year jaday the most
active American Pro
To Ralph J. Harria, defendant In! "".'V6
Hereby given that John
ago and they have not leaked lince. ponent of
game protection. Tha
rimim, or ( arlsbad, N. M who
the above entitled cauae:
This paint is fire proof aril will make Hnmaday better
plan will enter Into the
NvYou
are hereby notified that there ?
N. 1908, made HD. E. Serial
a new roof last indefinitely.
subject matter of Dr. Ilornadav'a AI- -. baa been filed In the District
Court No- 04122, for NE
o
Section 20
buqucniue lecture, whlrh will be given wi
o, ivenira
m,k
n. M u
tfiuiiciai I'inirici or me
MINNEAPOLIS GOFS WET
me h
eve,,in oí late ofiiiui
ai
Morldian,
haa
,ch.oul
New
un
Mexico,
filed
within
and
for
notice
o IntentlSri'
BY A LARGE MAJORITY. October 13 under
the Julnt auspices the County of Eddy, a certain suit: to
Final Flv Year Proof
iof the lolversity, the Albuquerque No. 2280 on the Civil Docket of .aid establish claim to th land above rfl.
R.
Minneapolis. Oct.
Practically eame protective aspoccHm, and the Court, wherein Eva Harris
ia plain- - "eribed. before A. R. O'OuInn
complete return
from yesterday' rorest .enrice.
Or. Hornaday will tiff :.d you, Ralph J. Hani., are de-- !
Herk. of Eddy County In hU
cour.ty option election in Hennepin also lecture at Tucor. on September femlant
lortlc at Carlsbad, S. M . on Oct.
county, which Include Minneapolis '30 and October 1. and at Phoenlg on' That the general object of aaid
9IS- ault
how
that prohibition win defeated (VUiber 9th. Lveiyone of then cit- - la to obtain a decree againat you for
Claimant nam, as witnesses i
by a majority of about 9.400 vote.
lea will do well to give him a largs .an absolute divorce, it being alleged
unrutonner C. Hutto. Emmett Polk.
With only one precinct mllng. the audienr
and an attentive ear. 11 that you and the plaintiff were mar.
count waat A gain it county option, has a new message for the louth-wes- t.
ried en the llth day of March, 1908.
SII.ÍH7: for county option, 2tf,934, mik-in- g
a
land that thereafter In the month of
EMMETT PATTON',
ot
of
(.hrutia
total
69,tn.
i
to INSURANCE. .August, 1908, you abandoned
Rent
s

1

1

1

1

Sneri,T-24-.Sept.--

Furnish You Estimate

We Will Cheerfully

on Your
YiH R

'i

Want.

4

,

i.r

-

WILL BE APPRECIATED

PATRONAGE

nt

will be taken aa confessed.
Plaintiff', attorney, aro Osbum A
liohlnson and their buainoM address
Carlsbad, New Mexico.
Witness my hand and eeal of ofTfn
thi. 22nd day of September, 1916.
A. R. O QUINN.
County Clerk.

REAL STATE FAIR

tt

JJ

Ce

n

í

It

laint'i7; that .aid abandonment haa
en continuous since tha said month
f August, 1IMI9. and that during; the
'cried of .aid abandonment you have

'

'

Berlin. Oct. 4 (via wirele. to Tuck
rton, N. J., Oct. 6.) The war oltlce,
which yesterday made public an or- t.
der issued by General JofTre in
nection with tha recent attack of the
alliea in France and Delirium, supple-tal- e
merited it today with the following

N. M.,
3. Last eveninir the council of
war held in the ran ire house on the
rille ranire at I m Vega, selected
twenty men fro mthe fifty competition statement:
"On September 14, before tha
and today the remaining '.hlrty were
to their home stations. The pinning or the great attack on the
twenty will shoot from now until the western front, General JofTre issued
10th of October for placet on th state an army order, a cony of which haa
team which ia to be sent to Jackson- - been found. General JofTre gavt In.
vllle, Kla., to attend the national structions to the officer, to tell the
hont Sa far no Intimation h lieen men that the Intention waa to drive
made by the commanding officer that the Germana from French aoil and
any man' pine- - i aafe.
.that thia would Influence nationi
Team Work Streamed
hitherto neutral to enter tha war with
Lieutenant Alfonte'a Idea la to make the entente power.
"General JofTre then told about the
a team that will play team work from
beginning to end and treat hope are exceptionally favorable ronditiona for
e
repre-ithriflemen
Territoriala were to be
attack.
entertained that the
aentine; New Mexico will take a much used in the trenchea thua freeing the
higher place than attained by any for- - younger men for the assault. Tha
;mer team from thia itate. l ieutenant landing of British troopa enabled the
to hold aeveral
Alfonte ia assisted in hia work by Sar- - commander-in-chie- f
grant Kahili, an old and experienced , armie ready for the attack.
The
ia
a
great
help number of machine guns had been
!hut whoae inntrurlion
to member of the team. Tha coach doubled and the heavy guna replaced
and hia anaiatant ara ny far the hard- - by new onea. The amount of ammu- I r.n rat 'em all
working member of the little com mtion on hand waa unprecedented.
they
munity on the elate range and rapidly The moment waa favorable fotAhe
won't hurt me! 'Itiat'f b)0
aaid, be- whipping the markmen into movement, General JofTre
Jf cause they're made with Calu'll , are
core never before dreamed of by came all of Kitchlner'a arm le had
inri and ihul'i why lliry'ie II themselves.
France,
whereaa tha
been landed in
Im- pura, tempting, laity, whole- - II I Owing to peculiar conditiona
German had withdrawn troopa from
.posed by the national ahoot author!- - the Russian front,
l mim thji'i why they won't
.tie the flrat fifteen men could not bel "The commander added that the
Vk hurt any kid."
selected aa member ol the team. Six fituation called for an effort on tha
of the team and one alternate must be part of the aoldjera to end tha war
hrm Cari
i t'tr-t-m Hit
i en idled men.
Six men or officer and t once.
"Moreover, a British order wa
,cre alternate mut be men who have
never fired before in a national match. f0Und, telling the aoldiera that 'on
(Consequently the work of el. Hing the tne coming battle dependa the fate of
now remain at 1.a coming Britih generation.'
; twenty men who
.Vega, o that the leit poible hot i
The German official report and
be
could
retained without an the French and Brltlah order prove
to be had
infraction of the rule waa no eay how little truth there I in the
tense of the enemy that it wa not
The Score.
'intended to continue the attack which
The following officer and men with began on September 25 and wa
'their core at the end of the com- - Ht,,pcd by the German,
petition, were Helected to hoot until
The oblect of the attack wa to
October 10.
from French aoil.
Hrive the German
Cunt. Carlo Vicrra Santa re, fli7. out tm) ony
sults obtained on the
Col. E. C. Abbott. Santa Fe, 83.
place to the
tnlin front were in onekilometer
Q. M. Sergt. Bedell, Santa Fe. "S. extent of twenty-threand
apt. J. I. Atwood. Arteain. 78.
n another, of twelve kilometer, md
Sergt. I.ulan. Ijin Vega. 077.
thee rewult were not obtained by
I.ieut. Frank Newkirk. Arteia, MX the military achievement
of the
Lieut. M. F. DeBord. SHnta Fe, mX
Rritlah hut hv a llcpe-''"- t
Hergt. Craddock Rule. Carchad. fl2 .urnre reult!.ig from an attack
I.leut. J II. Mellughea, ernllo. Bt.O wjth
icctinn the ' l
n ,(,
I'rivate HoHe. SanU Fe. 37.
German line wa preaaed into the
Magdalena,
Sergt. E. J. Feemter,
nne, which I "by no mean
nt
fiMthe In! line.
Private Baumbach. CarlMiad, H2.
According to conacrvative
Lie-it-.
"lovi. H2sl. '
Ilobart Millt
in dend.
the French
Private Gil I'vetsk.. hvi. fi '3.
were lrtonon
I
woul,ded and prisoner
t inut
Privnte Thoma, Portille. 17.
mi Otto,
and the British
Kergeiinl Mu lor Smith. CarlKbad.ni7 nnrtinn of the German report wa re
117.
Cnmpton,
Pórtale
l.ieutenimt
ceived from Berlin hv way of LonCnntnin Totten. I.a Cruce. liHti.
were net
don I. The Germnn
Private Freeman, La Cruce. liHT.
number."
of
this
Corporal l.ee. m Cruce. TiHt!.
The remainini' 'lottlnn of the wnr
I li;
ummnrivlng
It. tu une of the telling of new rife office eommii'ilciilinp i
:n' .l.i
gunrd-men
'
'
Friday and Suturday, the
r
he Oversea new
uivujuuniiiiK v.
by
uk follow
en
engage
not
did
i'ii.'iiiiiied here
agency :
iluyi in record Khooling for
lement
iivs
"The hendinii"-c-t ii in that wül tul e
-- oo.n
i t'
l:.'e
lilii.'cs
further that ulch 1oe.i
Wii.'ibiiigtun, l let. I
W. A I'.
were trained 'V'th
lii.it in the iiiitionul target contestRec-i.-at
obtained
llm miiiihter fimn Sw,.,,.!i, ,.tlll. .Inrkfiaiville, Flii., this month.
i
fold
rumen.-"- '
'n. r'or'a nn"'
fi riisl Imliiy with ( nun-- i Inr I'ulk, o
shoot imr will be resumed Sunduv.
for by war matei'iil from the facthe state ilrliiHtlni lit. on thi- case uf Major and Mrs. I.udwig Villinm lirelil eil
f'e world and that thev
Joni iili IIiIIhIioiii, a Swcl...
wlii,i. . ..i....i,u.,l ui ilinniT lust niirht. Ad't. tories of half
culled 'hr'Ml'int victoi le '
di atli Kenlriirc fur iinmln has been (icnciul II. T. Herring, Col. K. '. Ab- - ennnot be
"Army hcudmuirter. shvs further
a ived ''V un ait" iii i'nmii'h presi- - ln.it. Thoinus Mix und A. A. Pavidson,
that only one tiermnn d'viaion
Wilson tu tiovcriiur Spiy,
of i1
latter two being connected with was on it wav from the
Vtah.
.'. .' it., polyscope company, being front wa retalpnd it the hewieei- r"t'sl- nf the enemv' attncV and that other
Christian A Co., INSI'RANCr
to take t'l"
division wec
nhi-- e
division
for which the
the
Otherwise
was destined.
of the (ii rmnn army were not infl.i
enced in any wav by the atack. which
at no place penetrated beyond the
second line, and nowhere rend"rd
impossible movement of reserve hint
W V. II.
F. A COMPLETE
a wbh done in Mnv when the nTcii.
ive movement at Arras whs made."
Rtul
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REFERENCE FURNISHED ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY GIVEN
All klada af repair work doae prom pi ly. Pereoaal aaperviaiea ai
all wrk entrusted t mf car,

U. S. Hamilton
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
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land trive the little ones all tha chanca
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possible.
aiOHt all the boya that were so much

i

j

interested

LOCALS.

land, Texas, thia week for supplies.
Miss Thorpe of llobbs waa trading
at .badina Wednesday.

Mrs.
V. Culp, father and mother
Mr. and Mrs. Hove Williams, of Marathon, Texas, have recently purchased the R. H. Knowlea place one mile
test of Monument and are preparing
10 move ineir came mere wnicn tney
drove from Texaa.
la pa Will was seen Sunday morning
riding glumly toward the Uillmore
fields. The task before him was to
aun his harness which he left out the
week before in tiie continued downpour of rain and made it impossible
to reach the lielda to dry the
d
harness.
Don't put off to
morrow wnai you can do today.
Aius I naplund and the pupils surely
are deeply enthused with their school
work.
Airs. Tom Tost, who has been visiting with Mrs, Jackson, returned lo her
home in Monument loduy,
.Mrs lleniy Klkina returned from
Ko.swell lust Week wnete she hus been
u.iiing Willi hei sister, Mia. itoy
B.

court matters in Carla-- !
bad have returned to their homes here
and claim It looks good to them to
he home once more they like to at-.
.t
..
I
' .(vimI
nave to. L..
uut
uuii wneii (iiey
with their
firefer to be at home
to
wor
kwhich
their
attend
is much more profitable than attending court.
There has been but very little trafile in live stock during the past few
weeka, wonder why the stun la good
r.nd pricea all that could be winded
for perhaps holding out for all theres
In

I

L

LAND COMMISSION EK
TtK.YS IN t.lii.nw, TO
STATE TKEASl'REU

WX
n Ml

Vi.

ii--
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"Cured

Coat of Opertllng Office During tear 51 Mra.)y McQee.of Stop
' Por
aVal aarrOla, Tatas, writes:
Not (June $.itl,(MU; Ituainme
afeaa fB) yeart. I Buffered erttk
wornanly trouble. I had tcr
On Each
State Ijind Commissioner Robert I".
rfbtc hMdachca, and pataa la
Ervein today turned into the state
asy back, etc. It aremed as
treasury, for distribution to the variI would die, I suffered aa At
ous land grant funds, nearly $10,000 of
I decided to try CarduL.
last,
money
the
allowed
him
for
the operain it.
tha woman's tonic, tad si
tion of his office during the last year.
R. S. Latham, one of the old timers
The exact amount was $'JU,11'J2.4h.
helped ma right away. Tha
of lhi section, waa in the middle of
Tor the expenses of hia office the
hill treatment not only helped
the town laat Saturday, doing some
I
state land commissioner ia allowed H
very nereaanry trading.
ma, but It cured ma."
per cent of the total revenue derived
II. II. McKlnley. of the Xailine
t,
from state lund sales and leases. Hut waa a casual caller in Knowles
ing the year ending yesterday, Septei-i-be- r
TAKI
Sim, day and went eut rejoicing.
.'III, this HO per rent amounted
to
Tom Johnaon the old Cor.feileKite
siih.iisi'.h I. The cost of operating the
west of us, wan iiiite
vein ni
nlHre durinir the year was
i;i l.llii,
culler in town liiHt
h " i.tleniui'lv
ti
Your Money Back!
biilnnce was the rimount
Mnndiiy, attended to his huninra and
I ulp and Hulean
l.usler
Muldleton mil thetoday
You
to
back the original
the
for
n i e. V
el H nu (I home.
went to l)a, ion
by tnu listi ihiition to he state treasurer
coil of your tova in the fuel
various fund . Ai
Homer Lill rey of the Nndine-Mon'I i,i y m , in to be
wuy ol t aiisi iiii.
money tared each winlar.
imn'elv
half
goes
of
to
it
into
the
un eiit rutin ry, wns a vinilnr hete a veiy mumiie liiemls.
... muí II
i
TI)9 Woman's TcrJc
CouM you aak for mora?
school fund.
fi w ilny-- ago.
tlieir wives are tineay a
l,nm. common
The amount tinned in by the land
L. M. Wiiirht, the progressive tmder1 I. a! Ha!
4. We guarantee
I. Wl rosientes a laving of
in the year ending SepIíimL
Siiii'layl
that the
fimti the line,
l'nl Master tiaitlier wi.-- i 1 :c i - 'ommissioner
Dtrdui helps women In time
-d
In tur I ovar any lower
love will hold tire with aoft coal
inner :o, lull, was ..,r.llL'.l.'l7. The,
a' pre.ss his tiulltu.le to l.'ia..
i!.t heie just tnkitiir theniitrh
i,.r
of greatest need, because It
or hard cnal (mm Swtutduy evedrall stuveof the name
with
IniMiiess
tiie
of
laid otllcy has In 101
lumcli of miiU
which he ia d;-on
hi
huosi
s
lust
the
y,n
cunily
soft cual, lignite or alack.
ning to Monday morning.
con Ul rut ingredients which act
to (Vnlritl Texiin lo flrd
nmiket ami aiid he it it l iivoiiiii.ci.il Li.ie .lumi i' rea ter diirinif the twelve months just
lost d. and while the expendes of t1 e
5. We guarantee a uniform
specifically, yet gently, on the
if course bh usual I.. M. will iet 'het to any one neediiu u.snistunce in disJ Wt guarantee Cla' Hoi
o n e have
shown a cnnseiiurnt intop pi Ke and make money by the posing of old uooils.
Blast In uac lesa haul coal (or heat day and night with and coal,
weakened womanly orzan.
the Income bits niinle it
heating a eiven apace than any hard cual or lignite.
ilrne for lie ulvy iloe.
Allied l'upe, wno has been ilrilUnir crease,to refund
So, If you feel discouraged,
mure llinn "tl.fUMl in exbaat burner made with aame me
S. We guarantee every atova
Mr. Ii. II. uml Mihh Kuth Turner a well oiUiieu t of Monument, for
blue, out --of --sorts, unable to
Arepot.
look ihnrire of the Knowlea hotel WI111 Knoules, 'ot wiiu-- i ut a shallow ec s of tlint returned lust year.
to remain absolutely
aa
( ommissioner It. I'. h'rvein today re-- '
do your household work, on
Moiulay nioniini.' nmi any know-"it- f depth,
long aa used.
I
Willi e peels to L.i.Id hem
3. Wo giierantce thai the
account ofyour condition, stop
the thrift und enerury ef the Turn- -' 0011 und make this bis lul ui ouiiie. nilteil to the stale treasurer the sum
7. We guarantee the feed
toomi can be heated from one to
if Is.lO'.i. H, which repiesents ineont"
er fnmily, will dcid without h"i-votrtuiu and rtva Cirdul a
Sunday inent me yotmn pen,i
letwo home each morning with the d -- r i ' be smoke and dual proof.
e sale and lea-- e
!."plemher from
Hit. 011 the kiiowleri holel will serve athered ut tne li
A.
of .'n
.1
It has helped thousands I i
foal put In the atnve the evening
trial.
8
We guarantee the anil,
of
However, the sales
stale lands.
li e pulilié to a 'queen's t
o muí instil .McMillan 111.1i pissed a de 1.1...;,
before.
puffing draft to prevent puffing.
at
hy not you ?
women,
I !:'. í 4 and the leases'
but
the at Vorne"
uiul
eveiy one will
ilicu inv' toe
sinein
- si, in of marly IH,IIIHI.
Try Cardid,
welcome Htid lie euiil tu come helium Vim; of tne complexion, winch
All we ask is that the stove be operated according to
The litrtrest pint of this siiin goes
uii.un.
weie very ihieictii (.
i)
directions and connected with a good flue.
school fund, which will
'I he iillien have "sure
The hilen .school is pi orcssimj lo common
nt em How"
eeeue '.'i'l.Tol .:! I. (II her laii-- sums
i'l tiie
t heulie, woere they .110 liiceiy under tne insiru 1011 of Miss
(Signt,!) COLK MANUFACTURING CO. (Not nc )
A ill -- o to the (niverily
of New Mexk l' ii '
ii.il iuM uiiKr them by the t.luiplund.
(Matera ol llitOilainal Ptnld Hot Hlait Stove)
Stole college, the piimanent rea-- ,
t I.1.11KI11.1I .
I'leil l'cmliclon u'O ico. oiis
In the ii'iilhirn .one thev'
Air. und .Mi
nmi
laud maintenance.
HUNT knock none
nre (linsiiif them lile rata to lieirl pH'lial loir to leave lor Texas soo.i, 'T Mr. hrveinstale
This guarantee cannot be made on any other heating atnve. If
leaves tomoriow for Sil-lioli" , in the ens! tney are jr;iii,inp wheie they will
with .Mr:., leu
( ily, where, on October 'i. be Will
ver
you want comfort and economy put one ol three heateia in your home.
We hail as
prospector last week,
sistei, .Mis. John t ost.
imii'.v itnpoi inri .o i'ioiH of military
fiO.IUiO acres of public land
un eXcell. nt t'eiil lemán l llllll KlIIIMI
.Miss hllnilc Iooi.it, tnu cheerful put on sale
value - in fact, they hnve em
be sold at unction,
"Coe'e Hnt Piatt Mai,,, Your Coal Pife loaf"
s, .,.,,,,
iiy. I an,
on the run, both in the eimli west mid little nielellaiit of .Slonuuienl, is ever to
dm, f,,r .,
eeararlAeAaifieCoe'ieneediaor'oavefif imilmliona
south. Yi, Kure "irot em" unless the lo be seen sniilinu over the counter ut HERMANS
ei niaiient cil iea but i'iimo near huMIII
UCII
OITNI
; I.im becail-- .
the knocking given
are like all previous reports! her uifieeable 01 disugreeuliie rusto- SAIS COIIMiNK (iA.ICITl;. llm at one of thenf towns
nil bunkum.
in the lower
Kaluniilv Homier fuv met
Mr. Tigg und family f'om Know les
valley.) They told hi mthiit the
lie has a preposition for permiinent
o
Hague,
(via
(let.
I.
iniii-oiiThe
l.ondonV
peace to offer piovided they me will-- i passed tiirotifflt Monument
was almost nlways dry, and that
Cologne
The
(iaettu
declares
the
that
wan
way
Mr.
wo
to
ami
never had cnomh water for
on thew
n
visit
ititf to uccept of it.
(iernians on the western front are op--that it was folly for penpln
I'rofesHor Wyiitt, of (iniinl t'unyon,1 Mrs. K. Iiickson.
e by forces between four and live to invest money ut Hope.
Mesr.rs. J. liruilfoni and A. ('. Kyle
arrived here last week mnl is tilling
This irooil
man had brains enouirh to come
the position of principul of the Know-- ' iweie tliiving a nerd ol cuttle to the limes as slicing as their own,
"(crinan machine guns and cannon," nut and see for himself. Me wus mi
les school. The professor states he lailloail wheie tiiey will .snip li.elll
HID
says
ne.vspuper,
"mowed
down
this
to Kansas City.
bus been honurd up in the touil for
und Inn
to c tne hero
The insurance men, Messrs. Winters the enemy, but despite the mountains to make his home und t'o inlo bin
the principal part of the pasi two
Hope I'less.
weeks causing the delay, but ia now luill uml Al.ston, wno spent a few of bodies, the French columns emit ,
nú for.
on the job, uml is ready to make I
days in .Monument, left Weilnestluy ued to uilvance. Enemy troops np-- j
pen red provided with rations for from'
0ÜN7Y KEWS ITEMS 'Mi.! ijiietion in, whut is b fence put
fly in educational Í nes anil with for Roswell.
WOMEN IN THE NEWS.
i for.'
Originally, we tale il, a his able assistant, Mrs. M. I'. I'eaise,
Tom Shipp has mo.eil his family eight to ten days, and appareiw'y
counted on murchinjf through l.iin- ..-Inmile:i
ill
ce i,
1.0;
inti'inled to return block
in the primary rooms, we have no down to then- runeh
if
LBSOLUTKLY RKI.lAltll
Washington.
NKWS i - nuil r
The eipml stiff ruga
The
Ktmy stuff out, lut doubt uí.out tiie school being a per- Kiien, in order lo K't the nei.elll of burg und llelgiunt immediately.
offensive on this front has so far re- stales where winner, have the ballot
gati:::hf.I) uv
the school.
i.ivk piiMiwit indicationa are, the wire wait fect success and it behooves the
e kicked uif. bo aa to en
ill for sulted in a complete defeat for the will cut quite a tlirure in the next
. .i uii to
Mrs. J. W. Cooper bus
tore mler. every us.-- i lance ut their
WIRES OK THE
repiiblnun national convention.
Tha
alile the other fellow to put in hia own lommund and cause the term to be a tne past few days but v. us able to enemy.
"Despite the fute of those mowed women will have u representation of
stuff, mo they can ave grana for Use long remembered pleasuro.
lie in Monument today.
!!i,r
in
IfcJ
guns,
(crinan
by
down
delegatus,
a
convention
machino
of
Yea,
at
we are "eraxy with the
litter on.
A party consisting of llert Weir and
We understand the long continued wife, Mr. and Mrs. K. Nymeyer. and bur bed wire entuglements, the Brit- under the tentative plans of the
i.iat.' Ah! well, yea, who can toll?
KNOW LES JETS.
K. I'. Woodard and John Kicharda, of rjiny
National committee.
has caused much dnmagu Clabe Kyle have recently returned and ish repeatedly sent further troops to
"With
so heavy a proportion of representa
Sunton, Texas, were In this vicinity to I he big sand road, in fact, it being highly applaud Pecos, Texas, for her the attack."
."'..
A.
thin
la
week
town
J.
in
almoxt impassible at this time, which numeroua hospitalities, which was so
convention
lives in the republican
u.,t wt.ek looking up their recent
wiirt nluins dirt will do in chases which they intend to drive to is to bo very much regret'ed for the freely shown them while there.
from stale where women vote, tha
e way of production.
by
in napressure
road
woman
board
had
just
SITMNER
FT.
8AI.OON
but
finished putt,
exerted
the latter point, provided they will le
Mrs. J. R. Middleton and little daucombination left atila to cat out of tha boo-- , with whl,-tional politics is verv decided," saya
MEN ABANDON THEIR
inn the rtmv portion of it In good ghters, Ethel and Edith, spent two
town the other day. seeking
new ,.,. imvn
APPEAL, IS ANNOUNCED. Miaa Lucy Burns of the Congressional
wwatlinir for anm condition. But we know they will lo nights with Mrs. Tom I'ciuPeto'i.
a to conquer.
Union headquarters. "The represendaya.
to! get here wet, colt), aM in their1 power to repair the damWe trust this frail attempt will he
torld 8. U. Siennis, Jr., of Carla- - hungrytrying
East Us Vegas, N. M., Oct. 8
tatives of all parties at the next presiand no place to aleep, car age at the earliest possible moment, pleasing
the editor, and know ho
wwa
up
au,
mi wwn
a stiff fight to main- - dential election will have to seek the)
oaiuruay nav uroKa down, and rain falling lit Wr !o they were some proud of the job will generously overlook any short After nutting
ing a moa nia inveaimenia ana ioo- - ,ents; dark aa pitch and lost besides) tr'ri.. 'he rain.
comings, aa it la Bubble A Dimples' itain rort Sumner in the wet column support nf nearly 4,000,00 women
Sng after hia bualneaa in thi end uf out thev aav nothinir can itoo tham
Mrs. J. R. Hart and Mr, Goorgia first appearance in public.
the saloon nea af that city, through voters; women who are keenly interJthe county.
their attorney, O. A. Larratolo, yes- ested in extending the right to vota
when they make up their minda can't Millar wade a trir to Lovington last
unHuy, visiting friroda.
J. W. Jackion- famine; north of ua, i 'lord it.
terday gave notice that they would to the women of the whole nation.
NADINE.
Iwaa among the merchants laat week
Claud Stephenson, the lino stockabandon their appeal to the supreme
Dr. C. A. Miller haa been ouita burv
..
i
attending tar business.
i
for some days veccinatinr calves for man, waa in town laat Saturday, layDenver, Oct. 5. Miners employed
Mary Abernathy left Monday court.
John Emereot. was called to Carla- - various naruti wno think he la "the ing in the necessary supplies.
He forMrs.'
At a hearing In Las Vegas recent- - hy the Colorado Fuel and Iron com
Balraorhea, Texas, to visit her
bad on a matter of busineaa laat week, onlv" when It comei to that oDeratlon. reports himself as being very busily
Judge
Leahy
ily
aside
David
set
J.
the
pany are voting at the rate o ften ta
Palmer Mosley, who grew up hero for he can turn them oft with one eye engaged putting up hia feed at the daughter.
result of the recent local option elec- one in favor of the Rockefeller indusEdd Veach happened to a painful tion
aunng ne patmy oays, anu na oeen shut, and not hair try.
which
present time.
declared
Sumner
Fort'
trial plan.
Tuesday while cutting cane
"to Ariaona during the past summer,
should continue as a saloon
Cotton Ancell, the wanderer on the accident
Mr. and Mrs. Minua Clardy are vis- town.
a
slide.
with
Judge held that several votes
faca of the earth, waa sauntering
I naa oaen ñera on i van tne past raw itors In Knowles at this time.
J, T. Auburg made a flying trip to The
Christian él Co-- INSURANCE
;
daya. m'"cast in the election were Illegal. The
town last Saturday and reports
It is reponed i'.at a considerable
Monday In his Eord.
Wag Hardin took hia Jit to Loving- - portion of the feed crop which has that he is preparing for a trip out CarlsbadLeone,
appeal
saloon
filed
men
notice
and
of
Glasscock ia again able
Miss
ton last r riday to see "wats allin' " it. been cut I be.i.g ae.iou.ly damaged west, and will In all probability lotroir derision to abandon he light
walk over to the store after be- came
Ben Dublin, of Midland, Texaa. has by the nu.a.i,. ..mvy rains great cate in Arizona nd again engage in to
a
aa
surprise.
Indisposed for about a month.
J. G. Otburn W. B. Roblnaaa
the ranching business.
Cotton aays ingHomer
been nere during tne pant weea loon- - pity) for It wan iUie Hue,
Rilbrey waa down from Taina arnunil ta ana what looks oood Lo
Concord, N. H., Oct 6. Mrs. Grace
ha will make good or die in the atCarE.
E.
bought
& Robinson
Caporal Mu.ic haa been roaming tempt. Ha failed to state whether he tú m Sunday.' He
B. Hollia today filed a petition for a
him.
ter's Ford and returned to the above separation from her husband, United
referred to business or matrimony.
LAWYIiRS
and his broShady Davis, segundo of the Eun- named place where he
States Senator Henry F. Hollis, of
T""wr
Hall Bldg. Carlsbad, N. M.
Ulin Goode, who haa been traveling ice country, was a promiscuous caller ther are in the garage business.
I..Í
New Hampshire, and for a aeparata
Midfrom
'
Woodurd
W.
returned
E.
through
past
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weeks,
the
for
malntananra.
having
day,
a
in
this
tother
puebla
Wm. Terry, the young; Texas stock- centr and east Texas, reporta with time which suited his fastidious taste, land one day last week to which place
nan, waa in town from his Gaines the Ml weavilai and flooda and atorma exactly
wife nd children. From
and showed hia compadre how he took his
county ranch laat week, looking a
there she went to her parents' home at
exactly,
which
tight
handle
boot
to
a
J. F. JOYCE; Vice Proa
A. C. HEARD,
JOHN M. JOYCE, President
yund ior something thaU worth the colton nep them but little, when they of course was very much enjoyed hy Silver Valley. Texas.
Vioe-P- f
W. A. CRAIQ, Ass't. Cashier
money.
Mrs. I.. Daniel came in from Clark 'a 0. M. COOKE, Cashier
haven l tne aupie. Mr. uoode sutea an appreciative audience.
her moElbert Shipp made a busineaa trip tt.mrm win ha mn.iil.nkl.
Dewhirst, who haa been ailing Cup one day recently to visit She
ex- JLto Lovington through the mud laat Uon to this part of the country this forJohn
some time, was taken to Carlsbud ther Mrs. M. inE.a Walker.
Texdays
for
few
leave
to
pecta
nava
a
man
nau
winvvr,
iui
for medical treatment last Saturday.
John Thurmond, the old time car- - ther fill of thatRiv..
section who are now Hia many friends of this vicinity hope as tll.O'.tS.
( AIM.SHAI), N. M.
Will Terry was up from Midland,
penter of Knowlea, who was reported unking for something better which to hear of improvement
at an early Texas,
to have had a serious fall, some time w, ,urey have here on the I'laina day, and will be glad to welcome
one du y recently in his new
hia
UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
ago, BV Wliaon, texaa, ia repurieu iu Iul tnem come for they
- Burey return to hia home on the plains.
Hudson. He reporlse that Mrs. Ter-rLa recovering.
and ry and duughter, little Miss
wel.ome.
adwhose
ranch
lireckon,
William
be "at homo"
Ur. A. A. Deardurr, tne i.ovtngiun
Judge Garrett who was Injured by
the 3 R ranch, in Cuines county, Evalyn Muil will soon
medical man, waa a hule, hearty culler having the corner or a house full on joins
DIRECTORS
was a visitor in Knowlea last to their friends.
Texas,
la.nt
i
Monday
nKnowlea
time
a
returned
W.
for
Houston
short
R.
L. S. CHAWFnf)
JOHN R. JOYCE
": hand some weeks ago, is reported Saturday. - Ha states this to be his
freight.
week, JuHt attending to duties accord- to he recovering; nicely.
loud
nf
a
with
A. C HEARD
Midland
A.
f
J. CRAWFORD
first visit here in about ten or eleven r
.me
ing to the demands of hia prnleasion,
t.1
thought
L
and
.
the
Q.M.COOKE
BEl
CLARENCE
tender
rear
"To
J.F.JOVCF
in
being
only
usa
one
leiuse
yeurs,
'O
there
ui
rain
umcunniiiK
which he states is just fine. The mud ..
.11
i'.n this vicinity and that being a dug-om
tench the young idea how to shoot"
no
tne OTl" not
"
,ired of it. it feels like a wet blanket at the time and waa wonderfully im- was lieirun in earnest October 4th hy
Mrs. K. will assist
little bitto even mention such a thing and pressed with the developments in the J. W. Fletcher.
A. R. Clardy, who resides at Ltw- lnter,Htl, , surrounding section.
Mr. Rreckon him after the first month. Here's to
FARMERS ATTENTION!
every
..igton, at the present time, whose mnVlng tmelltion ofw.mi
possible manin
,t on ,verjr oc. stated that ha ia preparing to visit hia you to assist
The Club Livery
lier to have a successful term of school
farra ia near this place, waa In town caaion.
many
years
he
which
home
left
former
the other day, shaping up a theshing
Walter Turland and wife motored
Henry Teague returned from the ago at Rochester, N. Y., and would be
Cana, Mllo Malse, Fetenta, India
over to Monument Tuesday.
macnine ana engine 10 uu ma ..fee- - n.-- i.
Bbout iR mi
and Feed
r.nrh
frionds
his
of
pleased
some
have
to.
be
a
aary threshing which seems to
u r,ulred twt ,ix dav accompany him. William Is a brother II, r. McKinley sold ten heud of
d t t
didn't please to our veteran orchard man, v . m. Jersey cowa to B. H. Turner and de?
tf'P
"!"
WISiL:".. TTiMaT-him in the least,
Cam, Alfalfa Seed, Vegetable PUata,
Hreckon, who located near Knowlea livered them Wednesday.
out his "tin foil rboat" where itf had ri.Lt r:t...
George Thorpe passed through
.i,..nui
li.
years ago.
some
graded acclimated Seed.
boKKaa down whila aetting In the yarJ. T,hok, tHp wherc nt
Tuesday
to
hia
horns
at
enroute
h,rd of
Standard Varille
We oft times wonder why the policy Knowlea.
cows last weea. tilen says ha nevor
J. T. Auburg and family returned
" JTV. .X
A Nadina section mlsaed a tnina,n on tne entire trip ex- - of "patronise your county paper" Is
C. E. Houston, of the
n)i ,h)rt
not mora fuily carried out. If not In from' Childress, Texas, in their Ford
Lawaat Pricea
waa in umn iiii
Quite a number of our citleens have a position financially, at least furnish- one day last week where they spent
(
""TT
to the satisfaction of Uncle Sara that dppBrted for Roswell to Uke In the ing It with local items of interest thats several woeka visiting. They were
'
Sand for Catalog
he ia entitled a patent to a certain fufr Bt ,hat po)nt. taking a look at what it takes to make a local paper accompanied by Mrs. Auhurg's sister,
-,-Pleca of soil, for which ha baa beep
hleK win t
a 1.. valuable. Every one Is interested in Mrs. L. R. Darnell, who haa been un
atrivina; durinf the past several years. pUjr ,nd parha, invest In a few
WATSON & SMITH,
what la going on in his home county, der tha treatment of a sclentifle man.
amn urn roiierM n wm .ui
always looking ror the neat there la.
either financially or socially. Untold ner for tha piat three months.
United
Fruit Co.
Todd, who has been very ill
Mrs. Carrie Jenkins, two sons und
Will Anderson and Misa Velma Cha. benefits are derived by knowing what
VMrs.
waeka, Is Improving very
have denarted for Roswell
Texaa,
sales have been made and pricea paid, little daughter, of Amarillo,
ii?'
at the various different points In the ara In our community prospecting.
Mr
Plnti
.
ROSWELL, N. M.
FINE RIGS
T. C. Heard and Giles Connell, of view of investing In a set
ANO
of matri- - county, enabling aach ladividual to They ara very much pleased with
Mldland, Texas, ware iruaata of Char- -' montail llcenae, and wa Jude the mat- - place about the correct price on hi everything. Sha la an old school mata
ley Miller, aeveral days laat weak and ter waa a sureess. fo a "hull bunch holdings, aa well aa putting them In of the Auburg boya.
PROMPT SERYICE
sly peap at,,, tntr fHends followed tham ta that position to make about the light ofwhlla .hart they took
J. W. Fletcher and wife returned
'
cows in. eeverai airacuona.
iii- town, JusV ta sea how Ita dona and fer, oa anything, when on tha market from Carlsbad Monday morning Jost
ing what their decision will be, about their reaort
'
everything was for anything In their Una, Da your in tima to open school "
that
V OPPOSITE M8ITWAY HOTEL
Mr. Randolph, wtfa and mother,
aUaf aa faar mora, before the win- duly pulled off according; to schedule part gad tha paper will aaa that their
ter aeta to.
without hlteh. mo iw. i .' ) ,. , . ., part receivea aua attention and be passed through Nadina from
La Brawa waa in nowlea last
The new Hohba school heuea la rap aleaaed to do so, without nene and
Tuesday. They will visit Clifford
7Uil 71.
COUNSKUOK-AT-LAweek, IsaUn aroond, (or a Uttla aoia Idly nearing completion, every one an- without trrioethlnk It ovar, voa ara Randolph and family who Uva Just
.
of tola) rraat aountry and of eon rae xious and assisting" In every way pos- fit far mora importance than you serosa tha Una in Texaa.
Notary Public Carlsbad, N. liV
as aual found Just what ha waa look- - sible so as to anabla tham to go ahead might mink ior.
.
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GREAT DAM TO 8TEM
THE PECOS RIVER.

STOCK NOTES

1

STOCK NOTE
Last Tuesday Judge Joa Irbv. Fred
O. Irhy, and County Attorney A. L.
Green, went to C. M. T.nnen'e ranch.
where the latter had "rounded up"'
steer and was starting to Sander- son, Texas, to deliver them. The gen- tlemen report that they reached the
ranch too lata to participate In the
"round up", siso Charlie and the boys
had left with the herd so they fol- lowed the trail and caught the wagon
In time to help eat a fine "s
o
". which was prepared by the
cook for supper.
They report a very
wet and muddy return trip. Van
Horn, (Texas.) Advocate,

(jjHere's a sure tip on

n

LIGHT
FLASH LIGHTS

Irrigator! of Pecos Valley Want
lo Consolidate Private
Com erne.

Peco. Texan, Oct. 6, Land owners
""-valley have formed them-:i0- 0
of
selves Into an organisation to work
lor a reclamation enterprise on the
I'ecoe river. They hopa to induce the
United States to take over all pro
ects along the river Mow the New
Mexico line, const, jet a dam at Red
Miff, near the line, to conserva the
HAVE A LIGHT WHEN
wators of the river after the fashion
of tha Elephant Butte dam In New
r
O
.- B
YOU NEED LIGHT.
M. ico, and distribute it to the farms
below.
AND BULBS FOR
A. the last meeting it was decided to
"
"tit ;v
ALL SIZES OF FLASH
(take steps to bring the matter before
123,000 Herd Killed.
u,n urvna ut. un earlv
the reel-m- at
LIMITS.
4 nicatrti.
III.. Oct. 4- .- One hundred date and an organisation wasperfected
t
nu sevemy head of ('uernsey and for the pun ose of doing whatever is
loisiein ouiry cuttle inionj'ini to Ar.
to gel the work estohlished
Another mealing will be hebl at Bill
mu' nii'Kir. me purser, was
today ai u result of t lie np-- : riii y dute, at which Felix Marline,
pearance among them of foot and of El 1'aso, will be aiked to deliver CORNER DRUG
mo th li4eae. The value of the herd an address, from which the local lund
is Í2.ri.0l Ml.
all-arouowners expert to get much iiiformu-Uoi- i
OCR MOTTO:
nd
as to the f ture pioccfiiire.
"A
DEAL TO ALL"
SIJL'ARE
Virt'il A'bH'ton made n flvln trip
Organisation I'ertvcled.
in his auto to the ranch Saturday goAlready there ha-- ben formed the
ing Bnd retiirninir the same day. He Pecos Valley Water User' Association
nys everything wax In line shnpe ol Texas with the following orticers:
NEW MEXICO NEWS NOTES.
Judice W. A. lludsuii, of Tucos, presl- since the rains ami cattle were fat.
I'h in
u his II rM trip out to the i" .; M. L. Johnson, of tirand r'ullu,
Dr. M. J. Mm an, of I leming haa
E. I.
of I'ecos been appointed
ranch for the vast month.
a inenilier of tha joint
of I'ecos, confureiice
secretary and J. (.
column uc of the National
Chas, Grammar wu.i here Saturday. treasurer. Ollicvs will lie opened at Dental
association
a considerable
Charley suys the ran re was fine and once with hiadiUarters at I'ecos, and honor.
the a'iKors (fonts rver looked I etter. the wor' lushed a fast a possible.
o
tm r. we meed it, is the slug'in
County Commissioner Chapman of
F (!. Trncy ilepurted yesterday morn- - iidopted by ihe water Ut.nr wlK.se ob the southern district of
Ouadalupe
lng for various points in
ts the unifying tf all the nine tounly has leturned from a loi
to
purchase calves ard other stock for pi ojéete aloni the I'ecos river in Tex-- ,
.Missouri and
through
trip
feeding the coming winter.'
as.
A rkansan.
W. R. Smith, congressman from thU
o
hojm
t!ie
of
chairmun
and
'district
I.
YH
III
NEW
CAK.
I'll. WARD
Kilitor Irvin Oden, of the Roy
'committee i.t' irritation ',1 ami luíais; .Spanish American,
whose pardon
Aim ns Mioppiiril, sen.it! noiu icus
from
stale prison was signed by (Jov-- ii
tlbnemiis drove t'c new Stude
u.- eommif..-on
uf
wr
und
nn'ii
l 'uiiahl,
.Mi
nor
he began to
before
on
r
u
l"k. nt
tnul trip ort to Mr.
of arid Irnil- - in the senate; serve a sentence for alleircd liliel.
'V'ard's ranch
and back yesterday. i
fedcial
of
the
director
.lis
by the couit, further celebrnt-e- d
In
Mrs. Ward. Miss Myrtle and the chilIhilla- - for thi dii-- his relief from his editorial
Mr. War I e ive bank it
dren iiccompahmi; him.
pto.Tiised
have
sup'iv
trirt.
last week by KetliiiK married.
in willi them.
The ear is a
I'ecos Villley Stntislics.
beauty nnd the family will have many
for
j
Unicom,
E.
the
oi
P.
asn.
sccivtaiy
I'leasant trips in it.
The new concrete bridge ovor Can-o- n,
: relntive
ciution, litis compiled stati-ti- c
liinholo, thiity-eigb- t
miles east of
'
i 'in Is in the I'ecos val.uion
i'i,
on the Old Trails highway,
The t'lirrent office is indebted lo ley b"l"' the Te i line. These show
John Woerner fur Hie lovely hnmit that there are 2:l niitt of main canal, has been opened to travel.
It Is a
of roses and dunlins, he so kindlv left :n,il .'.'(' miles of 'a
s and thai the l.nti n type arch 12H feet in length and
cost li 1,1'HU.
on the (lexk.
Try it aifain. if you mi,:
UI..H r tiiesij two heads
Ihink we do not en toy then1, ask Mary. umniinu.'iu.'.to I IV.il! aciPs; that there
Attorney (lenerul Frank W. Clancy
r
'1.4 mt
beinir ci i.xati'd this
has given an opinion upholding
a
Co., IVSCHXNCE
Christ Ian
Ml f"ih acres nnd that thire aro.
special levy for the payment of $H2,- about I'J.int) nnire e'ldv to iiilliii.le 'initi ..'
i
r
..t
Cleveland
., Oct. 5.
The strike of
land is i 'm te.1 r the follo-- imr
".'7....:"- - '""r"-- '
ix hundred mad ini-t- s
at the Cleve- - crops: In ulfulfu, I sill) acre; lucot- lainl A'itonuitii M.ichinp cnMipany was ton. lO.lll'M acies;
fi jit. 2Í"' ncirs;
It is announced that thirty of tha
a- this afternoon when the men, In other riops
ii a", i o her
teachers of (Hero county will
"..iH to r.'l, voted to
h
T
.'
d
a
f". sluff.4.
"; that there are school
iicepl the
association
terms, which concede all de- being support ei umlec ul' the prejnts tU..l the Educational
neat
mands made by the men except recog- I '.T families; that t'lere has been ex convention ill Alhuiueriue
í
month.
.11 l.".,l00
nition of the union.
peniled to dale the s.nn of
- o
muí that Inking i"t i co'isideiutioii
Tungsten ore worth ;10,000 wna
IRA TAILOR'S HU'Y III,
con.iitioiis there is at leu t
'nif
11,000,00(1 that can lie coiirled as hv--l shipped from the town of White Oaks,
m
The thirteen day old infant
capital upon tthi.'h no reluin can be! Lincoln county, last week.
of Iru Tey'or an I wife bns been ",,ecte'l to In- ' ad.
In. .1 A. Bowling and eorge Hack-e- tt
very ill with bronchial pneumonia the
Is Ample In Mc.
of Atva, Okla., lant week bought
early part of the week nnd it's life was
A discussion of the storage possibil
dispairnd nf. R
Smith left for Mm- - tira has brought out the fact thut lied euch a section of state land near Roy.
ley Sunday night to summons
Mr. BlutT reservoir site situated about live
District court for Quay county con
laylor who was at the ranch. The miles above the Texas state line in vened
today at Tucumcari.
two men returned about four o'clock New Mexico, was surveyed by J.
.
Monday morning but the baby had ' rn-- i dvil engineer, of Carlsbad, New
L. E. Kittrell, a pioneer physl- Dr.
changed for the bet'er. two physicians Mexico, at on time deputy state ennan of .Socorro, died at his home
purvey
neighbor
and
several
This
for
state.
ladies
havlnir
gineer
that
'"to V1'1
there Saturday afternoon of kidney
Hank of Carlsbad, the Kirst Nallon-"'"J rV l" " V
There shows that this basin is capable of
I , riven it very close attention.
nown hi link
.;
Art. mí. .1,. fl
BOARD
seems to be no doubt now of Its re- - holding about 2'J0.(HK acre feet at one trouhle.
the ian of 1 (live, the Pint
covery with proper care.
filling and that the possibilities of
,;om.eM Manufacturing Compan
,
There will be no October term ef
i
ofni.,i,
e
'tilling this lake twice eacn year would court
Canton. Ohio, or Crystollte made by J tl,i
maní h!"
in Otero county, the court tunal
Chas.
holding
capacity
give
of
it
Walter
a
family
n
4,000
and
i
also
I'site.)
Mrs.
t xii ii rl I'rom Eiral
the Seme, Sa.v.y Company of
having been exhausted.
Rose
availall
Hinschinr
of
acre
data
feet:
Thnr.Huv
that
returned
the
cuse, New York
a
and he hereby is Instructed to approve morning from a camping trip by auto able to dale shows that the total flow
.ulb. lently iti h' allowing spaco
HY ORHKR OK THE HOARIJ OK
NEWS BREVITIES.
said bonds,
to Colorado, where they visited Mrs. of all character o fthe Tecos river
ím ilearly legihh Milting, and upon COUNTY COMMISSIONKKS.
It is hereby made the order of the Walters aister. Mrs. John rUrr above this point is about 400,000 acre
4tfd,In. p.tprr, in corduroy and
A. K. O QUIMN,
The state federation
of women's
board that the
oe and he hereby They were away four or Ave weeks feet. It will be seen that this basin clubs
hinders
County Cloilc la authorixed clerk
meets in Portales tomorrow for
to
ana
taking
draw
care
of
capable
enjoyed
total
of
very
camping
is
the
warrant
in
much. They
Apple ni. reivivmg said contract
three-daa
aession.
of claims as per clerk's war-ra- had rough roads returning, hut miss- supply of the river. The figures on
atiatl lib s sulli. lent bund within the
WIIKRKUI'ON TIIE HOARD AÜ- - payment
record No. 18118 to It) 14 inclu- ed the rain. The family went on to cost of construction for this dam.based
lost ten ditys, the sum of .'uii.U0 for JolJRNEH,
SchnecUdy, N. Y., Oct 5 Virtually
sive.
the ranch the same day.
upon the actual construction cost ff
And said
iililn'ii'iil of duty
C. W. PEEMAN,
entire plant of the General Elao
Whereupon the Board adjourned un... In coinpleie and deliver said Attest:
the CarlsbadAvalon unit would beJM.'i the
Chairman. til Saturday, October
company la tied up today, aa
000.
th. 1915.
There are various other sites, trie
in.li i t i the 1st assessor of Eddy
A. R. O'OUINN,
of the strike for an eight-ho-result
C. W. BEEMAN,
some of them already surveyed and day which
(, lie anuary 1st, I It T.
nr
HERNANDEZ LEADS TROOPS
Mini', un
County
Clerk.
began yesterday.
' iKH i
only
Mtef.
I i t (;
are
that
partially
others
Chairman.
liiiAKI) OK
IN REVOLT UPON LEADERCounty Clerk.
A. R. O'QUINN,
taking
supany
of
of
water
care
XJUNTV COMMI8.-IIONKR.this 4th
SHIP OF GEN. VILLA.
Como, Italy. Oct 5 .Almost the enply that ma reach the river below tire morning ef
.if ut 'Mtbei, lil
the first day of the
UK IT REMEMIIERED, That on ACCOUNTS AGAINST EDDY
A. R O'gllINN,
One of Ihe Moal Capable of Bandit this point so that there would be no trial of Porter Charlton, the young
COUNTY ROAD BOARD
County Clerk this Mh day of October, A. I)., 10IÚ,
Chief's (.enerala Turas Against water lost.
American
on
the charge of wife murBEINt; SETTLED.
Site Is Feasible
t afiia , tniw Mr. Kyron O. Ileal, and the
Northern Leader Near Sania
Board of County Commiss ioners
was taken up with U." formalities '
Congressman Smith reports that P. der,
SMli
i.iard to of Kddv countv. New Mexico, met In
III tilt'
ill I
i
The following accounts were paid
of
procedure.
' tumi ih the counly assessor with the pursuance to an adjournment had by the rUidv County road board HuHmr
made an investigation of the
Mi
Red Bluff site about a year ago. Ilia
ars4'r i enes sing system as tier yesterday.
New York, Oct 6. The Turks and
t which meeting the fol-- . the month of July. 1915. at tha rn.ru. REVOLT ADMITTED BY
was that all sites except the Kurds, are waging
afMCill tinos heieto'iiie aubinitted (ol lowing proceedings were had!
VILLA AUTHORITIES. report
lar meeting held July 19, 1915.
a bely war of ex'
Red Blur7 i'e are inland basins, re- - termination
tie sun if l ,1.1 J :r..
I resent:
R. M. Thorne, chairman;
on the Armenians, acPresent:
quiring feed canals and liable to large cording to sixteen
.
.
.
Ooms.i now T. K. lilackmure, sec-rC. W. Ileeman, chairman.
G. R. Brainard, and K. I.. Dearborne, Secretary
members of the
Mnaing This Week Experts osses through seepage and evapórast y f the I'ecos Valley Abstract
V. II. l.usk, Commissioner from dis- members of board; and J. B. Harvey,
American Board of Foreign Missions,
Meet Renrrsentallvea of AIL Hon.
lo
is
tightness
The
of
floors
the
and
his
proposal to trict No. I.
siitouiu
im;siy
who arrived from Van. Turkey, on
clerk of board.
r actions In the Mexican Situation;. ' t.tjo questioned on account of the the
iimi.h liu checking system to the
Whit Wright, Commissioner from K. E. Little, labor, district No.
Swedish
liellig Olova toof gypsum. These day. Earneststeamer
cne"!
isuoly
fur the sum of $l,l!lft. district No. 2.
Yarrow, one of the misEl Paso, Tex.. Oct. 5. Confirma-tioI 66.00
basil. are moreover not available for sionaries, told how
it spesriiig t,i Ihe Hoard that tha
It. II. Armstrong, Deputy Sheriff.
r..
r. i.ittie. labor, district No.
the Armenian popof the revolt of General Rosal in the valley as a whole, but would serve
,xiiu.M,nl ul Ifyron (1 Ileal, bring the
A. R O'ljuinn, County Clerk.
1,
ulation of Van, numbering 1.600 held
201.01 Hernandos,
commanding
ai nrl I Viaa Jnn4 ailt Inn
his own udtetaa sata aaesn
.( sod i'heMst piiip-asaid pro.
The minutes of the meeting had C. O. Abernathy, labor, district
against
out
6,000
Kurds
and a Turkbrigade
and some of the brigade of of all or a number of them would mul- ial i s.i'i ple.1 and the chairman of yesterday were read and approved
ish company commanded by a GerNo. 1
44.00 General Raoul Madero. was received tinlv water losses.
his b ur.l im heiby autboriied to en-'It was moved and carried that the I lot I Bates, lunches, district
officer, from April 20 to May IT.
late today unofficially from Villa
The Red lilulT site would conserve all mán
mt. i a contiact with the said
when Russians arrived and relieved
Treasurer of Kdily county be and he
No. 3
2.75 sources.
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